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Preface to 
the thirty-fifth 
edition 
1'/ie Nr.~t/1: Co111pa11,I/ (Australia) Limited takrs plearnn· i11 preunling 
lo the Medical Prof essio11 the thirty-fifth edition of its Diary. 
No outstanding contributions 011 the suhjecls of t•ita111i11.r a11cl nulritio11 hat•e 
appearrcl during the year, although of course the general sum of lrnowledge co11ti1111ea 
lo increase. !11 tiiew of the lo11gt'r life 1•.rprcla11c.11 and 1hr "ag1•i11g" of 
pop11latio11s, considerabl,• 11ltl'l1lion has l1u11 direr/Pd tmt•arrl 1111tritio11 of agriny 
anrl dderl.v peoplr. 
/)enu111d for "Arobon"-Nestle (for lrealment of diarrl11m), "Nrstargrl"-Ne11//(, 
(for thickening liquid tliels) a,ul ".Ne.rn1ida"-Nestlr (for treafmenl of 
disturbed protein assi11111latio11), all u•itlel.1/ knou·n a11d 11ud ot•erseas, ro11/i1111es 
to increase a.t the.I/ l>ecome better lmow11 lieu, 
Wt are plea~·,·d lo achw7l'leclge all e.rlral'ls from ,ffirnlijii· publiralion., 
which we have uucl i11 c11mpili11y this prrsenl t'diti1J/I, a11d 11/w to 
thank those meml,ers "f the Medical l'r11f1•ssio11 rt•lw hm•e 11111tl,· 11!'11i/a/,I,, 
to us helpful information. 
It i., our earnest endeavour to fa/lore the /oles/ det•elopmr11/1t ill l11fa11/ 
Nutrilion a11d s11ggeslio11.v art', lhnt•fore, al1C't1.I/S wrlcoml', 
NESTLE'S RESEARCH LABORATORY SYDNEY, 1st DECEMBER, 1958. 
With Compliments 
THE NESTLE COMPANY (AUSTRALIA) LTD. 
;ad Office and Research Laboratory - 17 Foveoux Street, Sydney 
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VITAMINS AND AMINO .\('IDS 
Yl'l'.A.MIN TAHLJ•: 
Rl•}COMl\UJ 'Dl<l!> l>IJ<:'1'.\HY Al,I.OW.\. 'CMS 1:-- .\ IJWl'lt.\1.1.\ 
NUTHI'l'IO • . 
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DHrnD MILK 
lH(HlS'l'IBJLl'l'Y (}11' INFANT J?OOD l'Hl•WAIUa> l<'HO.\I ('0\\'H' .:\Ill,!,;: 
'J'lll<} PHO 'I~SS 01•' :\IA, 'lJl<'A(''l'UHJ<J OF \'I-L.\l"l'O!lE,' A. 'I> LA< TOia: .• 
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VITAMINS AND AMINO ACIDS 
INCREASED INCIDENCE OF SCURVY IN CANADA 
J .A.l\l.A., 1058, 160, 2065 
\ tit e1dnl i11(·rt·ast• in the ineidcnee of scuny in infants between G and 12 months 
of age has !wen reported in Canada . It is conclndf'd th11t 1111 cast's were caus!'d 
hr inndl'qu11te ,·it11min C intakt', 
On questioning, 80 percent of mothers admitted that their infants were not receiving 
this dtamin ritllf'r ns orange juiC'e or ascorbic acid. OthC'rs were confused by the 
multiplieity of vitamin preparations available and had selected one without vitamin C. 
Check work on the stability of the vitamin in ornngc juice was undertaken and 
,·ontirmed that it will withstand all the "well-meaning hut unnecessary manipul:itions 
of till' most imaginative mother," such as boiling and neutralising with hic11rhon11tt-
of soda, su that the C'Onclullion ap1wnrs justifit·cl that the infants just did not recl'in• 
:in adc:quatt' amount of vitamin C. 
VITAMIN C DEFICIENCY 
Culfort reported elcwn cases of adult scurvy, ten of them men. mostly elderly 
and li\'ing alone. 
Their diet in some instances consisted of bread, butter, meat paste and tea, in 
others (dyspeptic), milk, eggs, fish, l'hicken and potatoes, and in one case a meatless 
diet of wholemeal bread, margarine, C'hcese, milk, eggs and honey, that is to say, 
low vitamin C foods, was followed. 
These patit'nts departed somewhat from the clinical text-book description of scurvy, 
only one presenting the (•lassknl gum lesions, hut the fact that seven were cdcntulous 
could be responsible for this. Most charaeteristic symptom found was spontaneous 
hruising. 
Dosage nt six to seven hundrrd milligrammes daily of as('(irbic acid proved effective 
in these euse1,, 
VITA.MI~ D HYPERVITA.MINOSIS 
'l'hl'n h,n e bc1:.n reports in the medical press from time to time of hyper-\'itaminosis 
U, associated with frequent intrnmuscular injections ( each in the vicinity of half 
a million international units) of the vitamin, with post-mortem findings in two 
fatal ('ases of chronic hyperc11lcremia. 
These arc massive doses indeed compared with the 400 infrrnational units daily 
gl'lll'rally accepted as n recommended daily dietary allowanct•. 
The N11tion11l Dried Milk used extensively in England for infant feeding has bern 
vitaminiscd for a considerable number of vears at a minimum lc.vcl of 280 intrr-
national units D to the ounce ( of powde;), but late last year at the request of 
the . linistrv of Health, thi. wns rl·duced to I 00. h<'cnuse of the common practice 
of giving s1;pplt.'mcntnry vitamin D. 
(" Laclogcn" :incl "Vi-Ln(·togcn" have been vitaminist'd for many years at thl' ll'\'el 
nf 10fi intt-rn11tional unit~ n pt·r ounr1• of powclrr). 
"VITAMIN P"- FLAVONOIDS 
'fili. 
Sz.ent-(,yiiri:tJ I nnCl ('O-workers in l!):Jf:i fir~t reported the possihll· significanec of 
a group of cmnpounds. the flavonoids, present :is pigmrnts in fruits, ve~dahlcs. 
flowers, etc .• ns pos ihly of nutritional 5ignificance. Certain patholo~ical conditions 
such 11s cnpillury wnll frngility not nmrnahll' to vitumin C administration were 
('ontrollable hy "\'itarnin P" or "dtrin". 
• l.a•wet. l!)l'i • 1.454 
Later work indicatt:d thi , lo be th!" fl11nme Ilcsp,•ridi11. 1,ut l'llrrL 111 op1111011 as 
that thPrt• i~ no satisfo .. tory ,•yid,·111·,· m1y of tltt• tin, onoi1ls lnr111 1111 e,scntinl pnrt 
of thl' dit-tnr:r n·qnircmentR of any known sp1·eit•s, 1111d i11 I !tr;o il w11 s n·,·0111111P111kd 
thP t1·rn1 "vitamin J>" Ill' no longn ust'IL 
Snhscqm·ntly a good d,•al of work h:ts h,•en publi,hnl 011 th,· sulijl'l'I of fin, 011oirl, 
(,·spl'eiully. l'itrns) as pr,•,·rntatin·. ,1hortir,· or 1·11ratil'l· :ign1t, for 1'1,• ,•0111111011 
l'O)d, 
Thl' pnsl'nt clay t·onn·n us of 11pinio11 11pp1•11r, In Ill' 11111! th,· tlanmoids 11111y po. scss, 
urnfrr 1·erl11i11 nmditions, 01111• mild ph11rmn1•ologi1•nl pr,,pnti,· , hut l111n nn known 
1111trition11l funl'tions, t1l'itlwr do th•'r h11n• :rny si_g11ili1·1rnt effcd in altPri111,t th,• 
,·ours,· of th,• common l'nld. 
CHRONIC VITAMIN A INTOXICATION 
Oliver, Jr., T. K.-A.M.A.J., Dia. Child, 1958, 95, 57-68 
The 11ulhor record~ tl1L 1-11~1· of it I .I, )Tar old girl, rct'ci, ing :W0,000 units of, it11111i11 
A dail,r for lt-11 months as a trcntna·nt for :1<·nc nilgnri.. lwspit:ili~ril d1w to 1,·g 
pnin. 
Symptoms reportl'cl wcr • dull ll'i,t p:li11. n~gru, at, d hy 11dil'it.1·, limping, 1H'11lp hair 
dry nnd fulling out, maculopap11l11r nuptinn or1 trunk nnd d,· q111111111tion nf palms 
:me! solt-~. together with im•rensing irritability. 
Thl'sc symptoms and sign. l11·gan to nh:111 wit lain n wi·,·k c1f r, ~s11t:011 of 111nli1•11lw11 
and, apnrt from loose hnir. th,· pati,·ut h1•r11111,' • 11tirl'ly u ·.n11pto111ntil' 11ft1·r two 
week 
'l'h,· n·1·111111111•nd11tinn i~ 111111lr that, for dt'r11111tulugil'11l triuls with l'ilnmin A. 
therapy ~hould not ,·x,·,·t·d liO.(HlO inlt'r1111tiu111il units d:iily f,,r mun• tl11111 m11• or 
twn 111011ths . 
VITAMINS AND IRON METABOLISM 
Greenberg, . ct al.-J., Nut. 163, p. 1057 
C,r, ,·nlu rg and hi, .1ssn!'iul1•s 11dd,·d lo tllt' milk diPl of 1111irmi,• rat,;, in111 ut thr 
rail·, of :.! and ~ mg. J1t'r kilogra111111,· hod) w,·ight tog..tl11 r witl1 nlt1min~ C :11111 
I>. studying th1· l'ffl'l'ls 1m r,·w·m•ration of lm•moglohin. 
Furth,·r work is nceess11ry to 1lt-tl'r111im• wht'!l11·r tlae improrcd lm•111oglohi11 w:i due 
to gn·alt·r iron :ihsorption, ln :1 higlwr 11tiliiutio11 ral1• of th,· iro11 nr en II tu both, 
hut thn· did find that th,· it-l'l·I nf l111•11111gl11hi11 was l,rth'r ~11,t11inl'd nftt· r tl11· iro11 
,11pplt·1;11·nt ,·,·aqt·cl, thun ,1·:1,; th, ,·11,~ wh, ·11 0111.,· orn• 01· t1ll11'r of tl11 dt11111in 
Wl'TI' iiwludccl in tlH· f1·1·,I. 
IMBALANCE IN AMINO ACID INTAKE 
Lang, K. , and Krieckbusch, W.-Klin. Wschr. 10[)7. 35, 905 
,\fll"r s,·1Tn gen·rntions. f1·l"di11g ruts ,;upplenll'nts nf inclh iduol sinl-(1,· ,·s r11ti11l 
aminn acid~. thr follnwinl{ l'onclnsinn . ,1·cn• tlr111111: 
I. 
~. 
:1. 
i. 
fn no instnm·,• wns the growth of thr :111i11111ls impro, cd; l,owt·1er. 11rld1ti011 
of nwthionim· :111d tr.rptophnnl' 1•11til1lccl tl11 lifr- ,pnn lo h, prolonged. 
Th,· aclilition of lninc lrnrt,·ns tht· lifr- sp:111 nf !ht• :111ii111al nncl rlrnen ,. 
it~ rf's1stan<'1' to J;nlmonnry infrl'!inns. 
Ll"n<"iill" suppll"m1·11t11ti,m sh0\Yl"1l thut h~· tl11· ~ixth •c·nr-r11tin11 th!". ft>m Ir 
w,·n· nn long, r 11hl,• to T< 11r their youn,I{. 
After enrichment of the cli ·t with ,·nlinl", it wa ob ,·r,•ed in <'ertuin 
~··m·r:ition~ thnt II nprisin~ly high J>l"rl'cntngl" nf frmnll" wrr<" t,•rilr-. 
h. 
,; . The authors nc,·er obscn·cd chnn{].'<'S in blood for11111l:1. wl'i{].'ht of the or~ans 
or histological changes. 
!i. The addition of amino acids never influencl' d the causes of death, nor 
increased the incidence of tumors. 
Thl's<' farts show that it is necessary to be very cautiom indeed when enriching 
a diet in a sin{].'le esscnti11l nmino n<'id. 
PROTEINS, AMINO ACIDS AND HUMAN NUTRITION 
1 
u ndcr the sponsorship of the Council of Foods and X utrition of the American 
:\Icdical Association, a symposium "The Relation of Proteins and Amino Acids to 
Human Xutrition" took plnc<' in Los Angeles in 1foy, 19/Hi, 
Allison 11 > presented a paper on Nitrogen Balanee and th<' NutritiYc Value of 
Prott-ins, emphasising the dynamic- state of the body's labile protein stores, th<· 
blood and tissues, which rises or falls with dietary nitrogen intah. 
Certain essential amino acids in the diet urc necessary for maximum growth of 
tissues and tlws1• nid in a dctt>rmin11tion of the nutritin· ,·nlue of ,·arious dietnrv 
proteins. · 
It is eonccived that protein stores arc in continuous process of catabolic breakdown, 
to proYidc hoth the energy and amino acids to the metabolic pool, which may be very 
importnnt during pniods of malnutrition, such as times of sickness, stress or low 
food intake. 
For maximum we] fare of body tissues, a proper balance between amino acids ( from 
the diet and hotly reserves) is needed, and a reduction in calories can increase 
ch•mand on body protein reserves for energy requirements, while protein malnutrition 
c·an he responsible for symptoms also characteristic of dcficil'ncics in caloric intakt', 
vitamins or minerals. 
The oh\'ious way to normalise abnormal contours is to utilisc· nmino acids and their 
metabolites in nutritional therapy. 
~asset (!J recalled that in Europe, during the course of World War II, with the 
neecssity for emergency feeding of halfstan·ed civilian, soldier and prisoner 
population it is significant that vitamin deficiences were rare and protein deficiency 
could he put right by giving large amounts of dried egg and dried milk in aqueous 
suspension. It had been supposed previously that the dt"bilitated person would be 
unable to digest protein and that a protein hydrolysate would b<' l'Sscntial, at least 
in the earlier stages of re-alimentation. 
In J 947, work carried out in the University of Rochester indiC'uted the individual 
,·sst·ntial amino acid requirements under specified eonditions, but feeding trials 
with such a mixture, showed it inferior to isonitrogenous quantities of either whole 
t'gg protein or a mixture of amino ncids simulating the essential nmino neid com-
position of whole egg. 
It is known that under special ronditions the intestinal rnuc·osn can ahsorb protein 
rnolt-C'ulcs unchanged (sometimes at n greatly increased ratt-) hut that normally. 
food proteins are hydrolysrd into their constituent amino adds hl'forc being 
absorbed. 
Othn workers reported differences in rate of absorption among several amino acids 
nnd nlso that the L-isomer wns absorbed up to six times faster than the D-isomer 
when solutions of single rucemie amino acids were introduecd. Further, it is very 
l'lcnr that absorption data of indiYidunl nmino acids may not apply equally to 
mixtures of two or more different acids. 
(I) Alli!ion, ,], H. - .] ,.\ .~!..\ .. l!l;i'j, Hi-t . ::. J>. :.?k:{-!I 
(2) • 'a@ePt, K ~-- .1..\.:\1 .. \ .. 1!1!i'j, 11i4 . :.?. J>. 17'.!-ll 
Thr author summarised his rrvit'w hJ• i;tahng l'<'rt11111 protrm. (hnmnlogon plnMn11 
proteins. egg albumin and insulin) may lw ahsorhccl without fir t 1111<lcrgoing 
digestive tract enzymatic hydrolysis, nntur:tl bomcr · npparrntly nn mon: rupidly 
absorhC'd than D-isomers, rates of absorption of single a1111110 n<·ids ure not 11ppl11· 
ahlc to <'omplex mixtures nncl th<' amino acid transport system is of lirnih'd <':1pncity, 
with tltt• amino acids in a mixlurl' eompeting one with lhl' olh<'r. 
Ehnun demonstrated all amino acids must be ingt·skd simultnnl.'ously lo gt'l mnxim11111 
farnurable effect in nitrogen h11l11nn·. 
I ng<'stion of protein ~timulah's s1·cretion of endogenous protl'in in th,• dig1 stin· 
l rad, and this, mixed with food protein provides an amino neicl mix turr th1· 
eomposition of which remains fairly <·omlant, for ah~orptio11. 
l'rolcins ditft.ring widely in amino ucid composition :ind t·n-11 non-prntdn food 
produt·t· in the small intestine amino add mixtures which art• similnr, and this 
mi.·ing of amino acids in the smnll inh'stine 11111:r rl'sult in thl' rathl'r dosl' 
rl'gul11tion of the relative conl'l·ntration~ of amino aeids 11\'niluhlc· for ahsorption. 
SYNTHESIS OF RIBOFLAVIN 
l:<'ood Manuf .. 1957. Mar .. p. 126 
Ccrtnin mkro-org1111isms inl'luding had1·ri11, ycust 1111d funE{i, l'Ull .,ynthcsisc riholl1ffi11 
in quantities sufiil'icnt for prod11dion on a c·ommcrt•inl s1·11le. The rcquisih- nutrit·nt. 
c·nn hl' found among rntnin 11grit·ult11r:tl hy-procluds whid1 othl'Twist· would hi' 
wnstcd, so that procludion in this mnnm·r should IIC' 11 n·lutin·IJ· inrxpcn:.ive onl'. 
There is a growing d1•1111111d for this \ it11111i11 for huth ph:1 r111:1t·l·11ticul pu 1·pos1·11 nnd 
for addition to food-stuffs. 
As u n•sult of research in l11t· llungurian I nstitutc for Chl·mil'al :inti Agrkulturnl 
Technology in Hudnpt·st, llollo, S:r.11nwl. • • y1·stc nnd Tengcrdy (Ind. Alim., el 
Agri., 195ti, 73, 5l!l) hnn 1•stahlbh1!d tl11• rec1uircd conditions for working with 
Erc111uth1·ci11111 Ashb,yii in suitnhl1 .suhstrnln of nnimal stc1•p liquor. c·orn steep 
liquor, distil11•ry mnrc•, and malt sprouts, l'ontnining glm·ide, for tht• pro<luctic111 
of riboflavin, 
VITAMIN Bo IN MILK PRODUCTS 
Hassien, J . B., Durbin , G. T., and Bernhart, F . W., 1954-J . c\utrit .. u3. 249 
uBually, industrial strrilis11tio11 of milk muses con idcrnhle loss of tltt• \' itamin Hr. 
conll'nt - from :ia'.,'t to Gti?'f, of the J3 8 present in the original frt·sh milk is 
c!Pstroycd. 
:\Iilk powd1•rs however lose 1·11111p11rntivcly little of this \·ita1111n during munufoctun· 
:111d have hC'cn found to r1•l11i11 from ahout 70% to 90% of the B0 prr. cnt in the 
fr<'sh milk from whiC'h they Wl'rc maclr. 
HYPOVITAMINOSIS C DURING GASTRO-INTESTINAL TROUBLES IN CHILDREN 
Kassymow, A. K.-Plidiatrie, Berlin, 1954, 2, 35 
Ga tro-intcsti1111l troubles crrntc m childn•n not only hypovitarnino is ' hut abo 
oftrn complPte 11vitamino is C. This is apparent in Mute dyspepsia, four to five 
<lays after the beginning of the di ('ll c. This dcfideney in vitamin C ng~rnrntcs 
the whole rlinical symptomntology and the genernl tnte of hcnlth of the iclc 
hnhirs; systcmntie utili:r.ntion of vitamin C i m·cc sary. 
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VITAMIN 
VITAMIN A 
l'l l1r anll·nflhthRlmi,· a111i,i11feC'ti\'c vi111111i11-0il solnhlf'-lfrnt •1ablt>, cooking or drying at 11sunl trmr"•rnt11rr has littlf' f'llec:t-
Oxidisl'S at higlll'r tr.111p,.rat11r•·~). 
f'rl',·ents infect ions ( eSJIN·ia lly of ,.~·e nnd rt>,11irntory ")·~tl'III). promote~ growth anrl 1011;; lifr. H µ)wtitl' and dii:estion. a111l 
rnni11tnin~ ,·i~nur& 
It is rsst>nti11l for nonnal rrprod11rtio11 1111d 111.-rntion 1111d for maintainini: thr intpgrity of ,•pithrlinl ti••u... Drfidrner 11111! 
rcsnlt i11 gl:111,J nn,l sinus infPl'tion, kidnr)', ureter nnd hl11ddPr rnlculi. dianhu·11. physir:tl weak1wss. rt,•, 
Thr lutPrnationnl l'uit i · O.ll µJ( of lntprnational Ht111Hlnrrl /3 I 'nrotenl'. 
THIAMINE (Vitamin Bi) 
1'1',11• 1111t1-1H·uri1i, 1ita111i11- \\ nl• r 111111 Alcohol·H•luhl<'-l!Pnt•lahil,· .. ,prciallr in 11lk11li1w ~olut1011sJ. 
J•r,,mot .. s ll!JJIPtit<' 1111d digr~tiou, II" wrll as growth. h.v impro\'i11g lll<'laboli~m, nn<l nbo tonicit,I' of thP digr•tiH 1rn1·t. 
It 11rotr!'ts agni111<t ncr\'l' di~Pns,•. ,•.g. JIOl)'lll'Ul'itis and heri-beri. in ussociation with olh('I' B dtnmins and i~ necessary to the 
111othPr for normnl la<-tntion. 
J lpfici('IH y mnr n•s11lt in imp:iir,•d dii:,,stion und growth. loss of W<'i;:ht nnd vigour, snb1111rm11l t('IIIJ><'l'lltlll'l•, fatig11r. lofis of 
11,usd,, 1·.,·ordin11tiou, Jllll'lllyi;is of li111hs. indigestion. ,·onstipation :1111] rolitis. 
:-.'rt·cssn1·y f.,r norrnal reprod111·ti1111. inflll<'ll('ing 11ur11111l mnturnl1011 of germ 1·PJI in 1111111• 1111d 111,nn:il phu·c11t:1l fun<'liou in lhl• 
fpmnl<'. ))pficirncy IP11t!1< to dP11th 11ml rNmrption of th<' fo•tus. 
Tl' Iu11 :n,1'ionnl 1 11it I O.oo:: mg (llflprox.) of ,\nf'lll'iur h~·drocldorid,•. ( l mg -= :::!O I.fl., fon11rrly :;:;:: 1.1·.). 
RIBOFLAVINE (Vitamin B2 ) 
( (; l'o\\ th 111·omoti111;-~·plJ11\\ t·olour('(] slight!~· wnter-.~oll1bl•·-hl':t t·stnhlti 1•xc1•pt in alkalin(• sol11t i1111s). 
,\ets ns Jlllrt of pnzy1111• l!Ystrm regulating mPtuholism of fats, carbohyt!ratP:s and n111ino at'ills· s11:1ri11g nl'liou 1111 1:1 • 
.\vit11111i1111sis <·1111s<'8 <'<'1-"lltion uf growth in young aud sudden dr.nth in adults, clN·J'f':JSl'H l'Psistn1l<'P to i11fPctio11. prohahly 1·1111s<'~ 
:,lo1a•rin and 1·ntnrnct, ch<'ilo1<is, seborrhn•n, ocular ~ymptoms, curnPal opacity, [h•llngrn. blnl'k t11ni:u1• anrl be>ri-heri. 
'l'lu•rP is 110 I11t<'rnnti011nl Unit-most l'PCPnt figure is:- 1 Honrqnin-Hhnm:m ('nit= :!.lU µg. 
VITAMIN A VITAMIN s VITAMIN C VITAMIN D VITAMIN E 
FOOD-STUFF Total Ribo~ Nicotin- Ascorbic Probably D .. Total A. Carotene Activity Thiamine flavine I amide Acid I .Us./ lOOG. T ocophcrols l. Us./ l OOG. 1,g/lOOG. µg/lOOG. µ.g/IOOG. 1,g/lOOG. p.g/IOOG. mg./lOOG. 1,g/lOOG. 
--
I 0,9-5,0 -Apple .. 50-90 30-120 10-50 8-22 8 (1) 0,74 
Bacon .. .. 840-1,440 130-300 0 53 
Banana .. 17 50-160 56-75 3-6, 1 10 0 4 
Barley •. .. .. 500 
Beans • .. .. 221-400 198-450 l 10-175 3.5.7.6 7 .2.20.2 (2) 
Beef .. 72-240 
Beef Kidney .. .. 1100 250 73-100 
Beetroot . . .. 10-30 (2) 50 4-6,4 5 (2) 0.2 
Bread-White 70% 
Extraction .. 160 60 6,6-10,0 
Bread-Wholemeal 225-450 180 37-42 
Butter .. 1,080-5,670 0-120 10-37 8-99 2-1-3-5 
Cabbage .. .. .. 900 30 50-57 1,2,4,0 11-57 0, 11 
Calf Liver I 52,600- 198-450 3,300 120-179 30-50 0-10 .. I 159,800 
Carrot .. 2.000-9.600 60-70 50-60 4.14.7 4.9 0 45 
1Cheese_:Ch~ddar 5500 24-40 500-550 2 0 t 1,0 Chocolate-Milk .. 480 50 t 
!chocolate-Plain .. 36 ll 0.7 
1Dripping .. .. 0 0 33.+4 
'Eggs-Hen-Whole 420-1,100 150 250-400 l 0 0 70 1 4 
Eggs-Hen-Yolk .. 130-8.800 300-420 520 140-390 
Figs .. .. 80 60-75 5 10 2-2-8,7 
I Fish-Cod-Flesh .. 0 8, 100-30,000 
Fish-Cod-Liver .. 60.000 270 16 26,7 6,000 
Fish-Herring-Canned .. 28 112-420 0 05 
Fish Liver Oil-Cod B P 60.000 8.500 
Fish Liver Oil-Halibut ( 2.000.000- I 20.000• I 36.000.000 I 400.000 
Fish livtr Oil-Tunny ( 52.000- 40 I 1,600,000• I 8.000.000 I 25.000,000 
Fish-Mullet .. 430-1,Q75 
Grape •• .. 15 so 15-40 4-8 4 4 
Ham .. 600- 1,Q70 (2) 190 
Lactogen 2770 250 1,270 6 422 
Lamb Fry I 50.000- 300 3300 176 25-50 20 l,4 I 150000 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
l3 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
211 
29 
30 
31 
32 
o. 
(7 
t8 
(9 
10 
11 
12 
~ 
No. 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
"'57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
TABLE 
NICOTINAMIDE 
( I I'll 1 ~ pr<', nn1r ,tnu m). 
~o kuowu cli11ic11I 11ym11tomH for mild dPlideuey t,111 g1•11ernl 1lrti, ,·11,·, ,, IIIJll"lll filP 11111111,11'1 , d II Jl<>llogrn nltl10 1i;I 1h1 1, 
not <'1111~1'11 1111Jely hy , 'i1•otinnmidr rl tiril'n<'y, Lnck 1·1111 ,. Ir• ·int• , f 11111eo 1. lnl'ml ra11, A•ul n drr111ntiti on 1,nrt 1':XI'"·, ti to 
s1111hght. 
lnt .. r•11 I'' 1 I tlnit • ·,r •,- b , t fixl'd. 
ASCORBIC ACID (Vitamin C) 
'J " :11111 ·1nrlo11t ,. ,1 , , \\'ntr1 nlnhlr Hro1l1h o 11h d nt higher leo1pcrn1Ur<1<l. 
1 'rntt•cts ngni111<t sCUl'l'Y, ,\INO 111•t•rs~11ry f,,r th<> proJH'I' "ctnholi m of bon nml normul lo ,th ,It, r•l .. 11111t•11l 111 :I 11111111tt'l1111u, 
ll<'fic•ipm•y l,•11<!~ to s,•un·.,. hn•111, rrhngcs or 11111, 11t1H 11 ,•111bra11<', ijkin, jolot, oud hont• 11 trrow: 1<po11 • i:11111 ·, 1,ni11f11I ""11111~ 
of joint , ho,, fragility, d rnlrifi,•nuon l,1ril'I!, fntign<' "t<'. 
'1'111 lntn111Li1111ol ll11il is 0.0:i mg of .\ t·orbit- \,•id. 
VITAMIN D 
('I'he :int r rhitit• \'i111m111· Oil solubl l!Pnl·~l~l,lr- Fuirly re istnnt to nxiclntwn). 
J:pg11lntl't1 nhRnrption un!l nll'tnh 11lH111 of till' P1tlei11111 ,u1d pl11,1<11horns need d for ho111• furn,11ti1111 . .'11nil11rl,I ,·,•g11l111t1< 111i11 .. rn• 
111,•tal olism of 111 th 1111rl l,0111•s. It is nc,•cNsary to the pr<"g111111t mother to JII' \Int rirkl'! 111 tl11• ,,,11111g. 
ll,•ficicncy rrsu:ts 111 ril'l,cls nrnl hone rhfor.nltJ, enlnrgrment ot the joint, b<>nding uf rib, ultt>ni11i: of rn11iul Ion•·~. <'ll, 
as well us mus(•ulnt· w •1il,•1,•H1<, Ul'l'l'OIIS lnstnlnlity, dPntnl ,·nri II nnd so oti 
'!'Ju, Tntl'l'nutionul 1:mt is 0.0:.:!;:; µ,: of the lnternntinnnl ~'tnnrl,1rd prr11arnti<,n or <I') tli.11111 • 11, 
VITAMIN E 
( l'h, anti-Ht rility vil11111i I Oil-sul11Llt• -lle11l·8tabl<', ,·,oking, drying or l••riliz11 g hn ,ittl <'ff<'tt-.'1111C1·1,tihh• to u\i1l11tiu11), 
, 'ot Y<'l s<'ttlcd whPll11•r J,, ll\'1ft1111i1111,ii11 o,•cnrs i11 1 1111. 'onsld<'rnblP. cvlill'DC t>:d11t tint it 'lluy ,•.xcrt L DPf r 111 infl,1,.nc:>e 011 
huhit1111l ubcorticon nnd pos ihly thn•nt,.neil u! .. ,rtlo 1, t •Xff'minR or pr i:1111111 ,, st r,lity 1111rl 111us1:ul11r dy11troph,1. 1111111 [ll'riphPl'UI 
rnRc11l:1r diNf>:I es 1111!1 rnpillnry 111•r1111•11liility. 
Th,• lnll'l'llat1111111l Unit iN l 111g ·y111hrtic rn1•,.mi1• a tot•opherol 111, lnlt•. 
I 
VITAMIN A VITAMIN B VITAMIN C VITAMIN D VITAMIN E 
FOOD-STUFF I 
Total R1bo- Nicotin- Ascorbic Probably D Total 
A. Carotene Activity Thiamine flav1nc amide Acid 1 Us./lOOG. Tocopherols 
1. Us./ 1 OOG. 1,g/lOOG. 1,g/lOOG. /lg/lOOG. ,-..g/lOOG. 1,g/lOOG. mg./lOOG. p.g/lOOG. 
Lettuce .. .. 1,500-2,400 3.000 60-75 45-150 2-5 8-18 0,43-0,54 
Maize .. .. IQ.900 135-180 60-140 
Malted Milk-Nestle's .. 400 1,900 489 84 19 
Margarinc-Vitaminiscd 1,584-1,936 06 315 ) 
Milk-Cows' Fluid . 51-151 43-170 41 48 135-210 0,8°1·0 2 213) o 3-3-8 0,02-1,2 
Milk-Condensed-
Sweetened .. 144-442 50 I 8 
Milk-Condensed-
Unsweetened .. .. 128-335 50 360-390 0.4.2.7 
Milk-Dried-Skimmed .. 410 160-200 6-8,9 1-58-6-27 0 05 
Milk-Dried-Whole 384-1.090 300 1,500 6-9 0 3.0.5 
Milo Tonic Food Z,200 430 500 5.5 390 
Orange-Flesh .. .. 0-22 
-
30-90 2 2 16-47 
Orange-Juice .. 300-400 70-92 22-89 0 24 
Onion .. .. .. 25 30 24-50 1-5 612) 
Parsley .. 5.000 30,000 80 300 154-209 5.5 
Peas .. .. .. 200(1) 150-20011) 7-21 14-16 2· 1-6,4 
Peanut .. 63 694-1,050 160-500 86 10 0 9 3 
Pineapple-Whole Fruit 60-160 80-90 5.55 1 36 3-13 
Plum .. .. 0-320 50-150 30-45 1-5·6 3.7 
Potato .. .. 28-50 90 29-40 11,8 18 (3) 10 (2) 0 1 
Rice-Brown .. 34 60-290 60-80 '44-60 
Rice· -Milled . . .. 0 50 47 14 
Sardine 1,800 4 5 
Spinach .. 2,630-6.500 50-120 230-400 5 7,2 15-71 1 1 
Tomato-Whole -Ripe 400 70 40-60 5 8 10-38 0 36 
Tomato-Juice .. 320-590 1 0 16-33 
Vi-Lactogen 2,766 175 888 4 410 
Wheat Flour-White 
70% Ext. .. 0 60-90 85 8,4 12-0 
Wheat Flour-Whole 
Meal .. .. 102-456 540 1.080 160-250 28-80 
Wheat Germ .. 1,800-3,750 480-1,S'OO 
-
Z7 
Wheat Germ Oil .. .. 100-420 
Yeast-Brewers' .. .. 0 7.500-24,000 1.800-3,000 300-1,000 1-2 0 
(1) Raw. (2) Cooked. (3) Average. I- Present, 
No. 
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xiii 
RECOMMENDED DIETARY ALLOWANCES 
IN AUSTRALIA 
Subjecls. 
Men 
Pregnant (third 
trimester). 
lectating (850 
m 111 i 11 t res 
daily) 
lnf•nls . . 
Children . 
lloys 
I 
I 
Girls . I 
Age. 
(Years.) 
25 
35 
45 
65 
25 
35 
45 
65 
Under 1 
1 10 4 
5 to 8 
9 to 12 
13 lo 15 
16 to 19 
13 to 15 
16 to 19 
1 n response to a demand for recommended dietary allowances which recognised the 
influence of environment or nutritional requirements, the Nutrition Committee of 
lht: National Health and Medical Research Council in 1954 prepared a table for 
use in planning of diets in Australia, and permission to reproduce it below is 
gratefully acknowledged. 
Allowances are based on the tlicoreti(·al requirements of a "reference man" and a 
"reference woman" each 25 years of age and weighing 65 kg. ( 143 pounds) and 
55 kg. (121 pounds) respectively, living in a warm temperate zone, of mean external 
annual temperature of 18° C. (64° F.). 
They consume an adequate well-balanced diet, neither gain nor lose weight, and 
lead a life of average activity. 
CAr.onic ALLOWANCES. Many people engaged in light to moderate activity could do 
with 250 calories less than the allowances. Likewist• calori<' rcquire1m·nb a r1 · 
reduced with increasing age, as activity decreases. 
PnoTEJKs. Allowances arc related to body weight, one gramme per day per kg. of 
body weight for adults, 1 . 5 to ;3 grammes for children an<l young adolescents and 
:J. 5 grammes for infants. Animal or vegetable protein is equally satisfactory so 
long as it provides an adc11ualt• mixture of amino acids. 
1,wx. Although essential, insuftieic11t information is aniilablc for adoption of 
precise amounts. Also the usual Australian mixed diet is believed to yield an 
adequate amount, except in those suffering from :rnremia rdakd to iron deficicn<'y. 
VrrAMJX A. Reeommendalions a~smm· that tht: vitamin A is dcri\'ed from a mixlut·t· 
of preformed vitamin A (one-third) and c11rotc111' (two-thirds), for adults. For 
infants, it is assumed to be dcri\'ed almost entirely from preformed Yitamin A. 
T111A~11. · 1-: ANn 1' IACIN. Allowalll'l'S ar(' <'<>mputl'd on the h:tsis of O. 5 milligramuws 
and ;; . O milligrammes per 1,000 l'tilorics respt,ctivcly. 
Calories. 
3000 
2900 
2800 
2500 
2200 
2100 
2000 
1800 
Add 400 
Add 1000 
60-45 
per pound 
1300 
1700 
2300 
3000 
3600 
2500 
2300 
lleco111111e11ded Daily Dietary Allowance,, 1951,.1 
Protein. 
(Gremmes.) 
65 
65 
65 
65 
55 
55 
55 
55 
80 
100 
1.6 per 
pound 
40 
55 
70 
85 
100 
80 
75 
Calcium. 
(Grammes.) 
0 . 8 
0 .8 
0 .8 
0.8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
I 5 
2 0 
0.6-1 .0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.2 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
Vitamin A. 
(Inter· 
national 
Units.) 
5000 
5000 
5000 
5000 
5000 
5000 
5000 
5000 
6000 
8000 
1500 
3000 
3000 
3000 
5000 
5000 
5000 
5000 
lhiamine. 
(Milli· 
grammes.) 
1.5 
1.5 
1.4 
1.3 
1.1 
1. 1 
1.0 
0 .9 
1.3 
1.6 
0 .5 
0.7 
0 .9 
1.2 
1.5 
l 8 
1.3 
1.2 
Riboflavin. 
(Mill!· 
grammes.) 
1.6 
1.6 
1.6 
1.6 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1. 4 
1.8 
2 . 0 
0.9 
1.0 
1.3 
1.7 
1.8 
1.8 
I 8 
1.8 
Niacin . (Milli-
grammes.) 
15 
15 
14 
13 
11 
11 
10 
9 
13 
16 
5 
7 
9 
12 
15 
18 
13 
12 
Ascorbic 
Acid . (Mllli-
grammes.) 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
80 
100 
30 
30 
30 
30 
50 
50 
so 
so 
Vitam in D. 
(Inter-
national 
Units.) 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400 
I The'8 allowances ere recommended for the planning of r,ractical dietaries for healthy persons. normally vigorous, end living In Australia in • 
warm temperate clim1te. The recommend1tion1 for infants re er to diet, con1 1st•ng mainly of cow·, milk; the values do not necessarily apply to 
breoll•fed infants. 
xi,·. 
NUTRITION 
WEIGHL G OF INI<'ANTS 
Himp~on, K K - M,•d . Off .. l!lri7. !18, :lO!i 
Too 11111< 0 h l'lll}>hasi, has l,,-,·11 pla,·,·d 1111 r, g11l11r routiiw w, igl,111~ of i11fn11ls. 
\\'right, ns pr11di1·ally th,• oil' <'ritnion of progn•s , prod111'<'S 11 Wt·aght , 1111 dous 
1,wther a111I, ton ofh'n, a fut !why. 
For SOJlll' timl' now th1• w,·lfurl' l'l'Jilrt• of tlw lnslilut,· of Child Jl,•1ilth in f.011dn11 
lia:, !11 lll utfrmpting grncluully lo impn·s on motl11·r~ that tlll' infnnt',s wright 
is not 11,-, ... s.sarily a good 1111·as11n· of its progr1•ss, 
11., limiting Wl'ighing-s. a nwlhl'r hP1·111111 s n10n· ohs1 n1111t of mall l'l1111lJ.'l'S 111 lhr 
hahy\ ln•l1·11'io11r all(l nwn· r .. ad.1 111 a1·1·1·pt 1111 wicl.- 1:1ri:1tio11, of norm-ii prog-r1•s. 
\r!'ighing roulcl IJ<• safrly omittt-cl in so1111 typ1•s of h:ihy. whil1 it was 1·ss1 ntial to 
111:iintain il in otlll'rs. 
llnttl, frd lu1hi1•s <·01ild I,,, Wt ig-hcd 11111,•I, 11 ss fru[lll'ntly 1111111 hr,·:11-t frd liahi1 
in thl' fornh r ,·as,· 1111• fond int11k<' i. quit, 1u·1•11r11!t'ly known. 
In th,· ,·us,· of th,· l1•ss i11t1•1lig,•nl or th<' 1•11r, It ·s mothl'r, il wu ,·onsich·rl'd :11h isnhl, 
to rc(·orn1111·nd fr,·qm•nt w,•ighing, in ,min In , rH·nurag<' ngulur 1lllc11d11111·r at thr 
Infant \V1•lfnr1· Centre. 
UR.EAST FEEDING 
Ut> t>m, H .. and 1',frUPol'J!"e l'l'ut•. l 'o iv . Ot11J!"11 M<II ifrh .. 111511. :1 I, 111 
,\ r,·,·, 11l s11n, y shown! a ,teach dC'l·l111, 111 lllltl1 tlll' i11,•idt•m·,· 1111cl d11r11lin11 of 
hr1•11st·frl'C!i11g in II Sl'l'i1•s of 8!1~ · hnspitnl putirnls, 
On disrh:1rg1• 7fi. I '/t of thr infunts w,·rc full~· Inca. t-fcd. IL 87h r,•q111rnl comp!,· 
1111•11t11ry f1·1•cling mu! !l. I ,: Wl'rc urtifidnlly frd. 
Al :i m•ek , l .lo.5~-~ of till' buhics wen: urtiti1•inlly frd, thi pcrt·,•ntug,· ri ing to 
t-!l. 5 at I il wu·ks uncl to 80 :i at 2ll w1°l'k. 
'l'hli 1111tlwrs stall'd thnl 1·11111plementnry frcding prohuhly i not justified afll'r 
2· 1- \\Tt'ks uni, ,s th,· mnlhns art· pnrticulnrlJ 11nxio11s to p1•rsr1 re with hrcnst -
frl'ding. 
NIGHT FF.EDT G OF INFANTS 
( 'nm 11hPl1, .T. ~t.1111, ·l't. J!l;iX, 1 : Hi7 
,\11 allt'mpt 1111~ 11111clt. to ddcr111iJII' for how J,mg night fr,·din~ of 1111 infnnt should 
ht. rontinnnl. l'hysiduns 11ml wdforL" clinit's in .\Iidcllcs, x, the suit of thi im·c tigu· 
lion. 1·111·011r.1ge clcm:rnd fc, ding. 
Sigr11fil'llnl cliff, r,·11cTs J,. tw,·,·11 l111ttk und hn·ast-f, d infttnls or ho. p1t11l :ind hmm 
dclin·ry were not noll'd till' most important fut tor appurently i · hirth-weight. 
Of u grnup of bahi,·s wriµ;lting ll'sS than ti 5 pouncl nt birth, only !l p,·n·,·nt nc,·cr 
wrrl' fed 11l nigl1t. 1·0111parl'tl with 52 pt•rt·,•nt in 11 ,·1·or11I group of 01·cr 8 pound. 
birth-Wt•ighl. 
,\t till' ag, of thn·1· 111011tl1, th,·"' ditfen 11t·cs had ,1isnpp~·11 rul nnd some !10 perc, nt 
of 1111 of th,• h11hii-s no lnng<"r took a night fr, cl. · 
ll is i11t.·rl':;ti11g to note thut night fr,-ding gcrwrally stoppl'cl fuirl) suddl'nly, th<' 
haby l,·cpir1g right tl1r1111gh two or thnc ni •ht · in om• wn•k 1111d then quiekly 
foiling to tlern11rnl its night fct'tl. 
V 
GENERAL 
MILK ALLERGY 
l!'ries, J. H.-J.A.M.A., 1957, Nov. 23, pp. 1542-5 
The author states that the incidence of milk allergy is yet to be determined, because 
estimates of its frequency have been based on symptoms which might ha,·r other 
explanations. 
In his own practice an incidence of some five percent of patients report hadnp; 
had clinical ~ymptoms referable to milk, but under his own ohserrntion, less th:111 
0. :J percent proved allergic. 
Two especially interesting points are made, namely that bacterial contamination of 
milk is capable of causing severe gastro-intesinal upsets, and that improperly eom-
pounded milk formulre, rapid, forced or excessive feeding can be responsible for 
,·omiting and colic-this is not allergy. 
Breast milk rarely is allergenic. 
Cows' milk sensitivity usually is due to lactalbumin, and boiling or processing 
denatures this-hence evaporated milk so often is an effectiYc altcrnatin·. Lad 
albumin being a species-specific protein, goats' milk may prove satisfactory. 
If, on the other hand, the sensitivity is to the heat-stable casein, which is commo11 
to all animal milks, then either a vegetable milk or hydrolyzed casein material is 
necessary. 
Soy-bean milk preparations can he made elosely to approximate cows' milk. bnt 
there arc disadvantages in using them except when they become cssrntial. The author 
has "seen, with increasing frequency, children with clini(':tl sensitivity to soy hl':tn. 
with correlating positive cutaneous tests" and in some instances, cro:.s-sensitizntion 
to other legumes has oc•c•urred. 
Severe vitamin A deficiency has been reportt:d in allergil' i11fants fed synthetic 
milks, and Fries states that this vitamin seems to bl' better absorhecl wht'n naturnlly 
dispersed in milk than when given as an oily supplement, ancl that absorption in a11 
allergic intestine may be impaired- possibly inerrnsed quantitit•s of thl' Yitamin 
may be required. 
Soy-bean preparations often provoke gastro-intestinal disturhanecs but the exact 
reason for these is not known. 
Plants do not providt' in tlil' same rdativl' µrnportions. the t'ssential .1111ino acids 
present in animal proteins. All in all, therefore, vegetable milks should be used 
only when mammalian milks are not tolerated. 
Only when cows' milk, evaporated milk, or goats' milk fuil, i!lwuld \"c~l'labh milk 
be considered, a11d sinee sensitivity to milk quite frcquc·ntly may he lost. rdrial 
of cows' milk at frequent intervals is indieatcd. 
MILK ALLERGY 
Ratner, B.-Am. J. Gastroent, 1957, 28, 2,141 
ni. 
Ratner recommends that, during pregnam·y, the mother take part of ll<'r fnocl in 
denatured form as a means of preventing food allergy in d1ildren. 
After pointing out that 75 percent of milk-sensitive ehildren l'l'act to lactoglobulin 
and lactalbumin fractions, and only 25 percent to C'asein, ( in which ease 11 chnngl' 
to goats' milk is not effective) the author draws 11ttcntion to the fact that moist 
heat effectively reduces the allergenicity of those protein fractions which most 
frequently arc the cause of milk allergy. 
Homogenization which, it has been claimed, aids protein digestion, probably is a 
contributing factor in allergenic denaturation of milk in the stcriliiwd evaporatrcl 
state. 
CALCIUM REQ IRE.ME TS 
IIPgStPcl, u. :.1.- :-.;111r. Hf' \', l!l(i7. Hi .2u7 
Thr aulhnr c1111rl11dr~ tlwl the ht lid tlrnt thr- hod, ~lwuld Ill' O\'t'r lo:Hl«•d with 1•11lr111m, 
;1g11inst some possible future period nf 111sufficicnc.r, needs <·ardul r1·1·onsidPratio11. 
I.ow <',dC'i11111 ( and seemingly II poor C'nldmu: phosphoru r11tio) i'! npporent in the 
rlirt. of most pl'ople from infam·y through ehildhcnring nnd middl<'-ng<·, 1111d although 
highc:,,l C'llll'in111 rl'lpiirc1m·nl nppcnr lo 1·oi11ddt• with l11t'tatio11. nuhody s1·1·111 y<'l 
to hnvp <ksnih('(I tlu• sign· nnd symptoms of n didnry <·nll'ium dcfickn<'y i;yndromr. 
in 1111111. Osfrom11l11d11 of C'OUTS<' has lll'cn rr.portrd in <'«•rtain <·ountrics in l11cl11tin1,t 
wo1111•11. This nppnrently is n•sponsht· to 1·it11111in I> hut not lo culdum nclclitions lo 
I ht• clit'I. 
It would Mt'lll th:1t 111111'11 of th<" world rt·<·t•in•s l'Oll ·i<li·rahlr l1·ss lhr1n tilt' Food 
'ntri t ion Bonni's rt•1·0111mcncled 0. 8 Krnmmt•s daily nllownn.<·,· of 1·aki11111. 
J\fayhc is it dl'sirnblc to 11d11pt lh<· body to low C'11lri11111 inlukt-, 
l kC'n ldfi!'ntion in old ngc, should it lw rd11kd to !'11ld11n1 int11k1 ·. pnhnps ro11ld 
h1• inll'rpn·frd ns nn indiC'ntion thnl 11dnpl;1tion to II low int11k1 of this denwnt 
11111y Ill' d t·sirnhh·. 
TREATMENT OF DlAHHIICEA CA SEI> BY X- RAYS 
J . llnbn et ul. - rtfr1l. Khu .. rnm. r,~ : 5-!0-48 
The author:. g11vc "Arohin" lo 87 women uffcring from inlt•stinnl disnrd 'T:; nftrr 
radiologknl treatment of gynrecologic11l carC'inoma. In nil cas<. n good result w:is 
ohtai!ll~d. and it wns nc\'er m·c·css11ry to interrupt the rny trcotnwnt hcC'nust• of 
intestinal renC'tions. 
T lw trrntnwnt indudnl from lhl' IH'ginnin~ th1 :id111i11istratio11 of Ii t11hlrts nf 
"Arohon". thl' 'Iunntities IH"ing th<"n d1·1·n·11s< d 1H·1·ording to tht' stul<' of th<' patin1ts. 
IRON ABSORPTION 
J.A.M.A., 1958, 100, 1742 
Wht·rt· 1111 iron d<'fi!'it·n<'Y <·xists, thr lnrgt·r till' do-.• of iron 11dministcr<'d, 1hr 
gr<'ntcr is tlH· pl'rt't'ntngc nhsorption. In normnl uhj('(·ts, however, ohly thr clnily 
r1•quirr111rnt is 11hsorbl'd, without rrgard to thl' qunntity ing1·strd. 
~fort· iru11 is ahsorlwd wlwn givl'n 11lo1lt'. us a 1111•1il kmls to n·dut·t· tlu· 11hsnrptic111. 
It .~t'<'IIIS thnl nhsorption of iron is invcrsdy proportional to Utt· hulk of tlw frl'din~. 
,\ s 11 r!'sult of !18 b11l11m·c· .,tudks with fond iron, it UJl)ll'ilr thnt normal d1ildn·11 
would he c·xpt·<·kd to absorb about IO pen·t·nt of didnry iron nnd iron -dcfidn1l 
suhjcds almost twice this nrnount. 
T lws1• ohst•rrntions trongly support tht' th«·nrr that iron drlidt·ndt·s in infants 
11rc· dul' to II ckfic·icncy of this 1·l1"111<•nl in the· dlrt rnthcr th11n to nn.1· d..til'iP111·y in 
11 hsorption of utilizntfon, 
HABITUAL VOMITING IN INFANTS 
Paupe, .J.-Le ml!de<·ine infnntile 1957, 64, 5. 
I Inhitnnl n>miting i11 info11ts i~ 1 nmiting of fundionnl ong111 \I ithnut org1111i<· 
rnust·, o(·<·urring in :i non-infrd1·cl !'hild gil'(:n n uitnhlc did. Thi, 10111iti11g 11ppr11r. 
r1 t hirth or in the first frw duvs of life. It i irr,•gular. Tiu• tool:; cln not niter nncl 
till· ~cn1•r11l state of ht'11lth is· rnrcly 11lfrdl'd. Diagno. is i:; u rrin·<I nt hy II pro,·1·ss 
of t'limin:ition. 
S,•<•nndary 1·omiting, pnrti<•11l11rly cmctit· 1·m1J.(hi11g, 1111<1 \'lm1iting rnu <'d by improper 
frl'<lin~ must fir -t h rulrd out.. 
:nii 
The work of M. Ldong shl'd considt>rnhle light on tht· physiopatltolog,I' of lht 
disturbance. 
During a meal the infant swallows a quantit_\' of air proportional to the speed of 
sucking and to the fluidity of the meal. In the infant, the evacuation of air is poor 
and stomach distention causes the vomiting. Ellicient treatment should lead to a 
<'ompletc cure. The people around the child must be soothl'd, C"hanges of diet mu~t 
he avoided and the meal made to last at least J 5 minutes. 
The author advocates the use of a thickening powder at I or 2 perc!'nt t'Ont'cntr:1tion 
and mentions "N es tar gel". 
DIGESTIVF. DYSFUN TION DUE TO ORANGE JUICE 
Alvey, C., and Cahn, A.-Med . J . Aust ., 1956, ~ : ll 
Consumption of orange juice causes distress in certain people, especially those 
with histories of bilious attacks or gall-bladder attacks, jaundice, migrane or 
excessive alcohol consumption, who may howcver tolerate it except during such 
attacks. 
Symptoms usually occur within 30 to •1,5 minutes after consuming orange juict' 
and may take the form of numbness of lips, "heart-burn", gastric pain, vomiting, 
diarrhrea and headache. 
The factor responsible is not known. It is not one of the normal orange juict' 
pigments, although it could be a degradation product of f3 carotene. 
There is some suggestion that perhaps it is a tcrpcnc, although this has not been 
definitely established. In any case, whatever the substance may be, it is only 
present in a small amount and to date no practi<"ahil' means of its elimination froll' 
orange juice have heen found. 
ANTIBIOTICS IN MILK 
With increasing use of antibiotics as therapeutic and prophylactic agents, thert" 
has been much speculation as to the effect of their presence in foods. 
While there is no unanimity among investigators, it would appear that antibiotics 
do not constitute a danger to human beings, prodded they are used properly. 
The American Food and Drug Administration in two surveys of fluid market milk 
found 8. 2% and 11. 6% to contain penicillin, varying in concentration from 
0. 003 to O. 08 units per millilitre. while a third and more extensive survey showed 
5. 9% positive in concentrations of from O. 00:J to O. :i/50 units. 
PREVENTION OF DIGESTIVE DISORDERS IN INFANTS BY " AROBO:-.r " 
Vonderweidt, P ., and Klein , M. L.-Sem. Hop., 1955, 31, pp. 3950-51 
X\'iiL 
Sct'ondary dyspepsia in inrants hospitali;;:cd tor disl'ases other than those of th<" 
digestive tract are a constant source of anxiety to the physician. 
These writers. howeYer, pn·scrihl'd ~ per cent. "Arobon" as a prophylactic•, for 
avoidance of weaning dyspl·p~rn and. especially, secondary dyspepsia. 
Two groups of 60 children ( suffering mainly from diseases of the respiratory 
passages, and from skin diseases) were compared, without changing did other than 
to add 2 per cent. of "Arobon" to the diet of the s!'c·ond group. 
In the untreated group, 84 per cent. suffered from dyspepsia ( 60 per cent. acute). 
and nct"ded preliminary starvation with gradual return to routine diet. 
In the s<·cond group, trrntcd with "Arohon", only M per cent. suffered from 
dyspepsia and 10 per cent. of these only in a mild form, which cleared up when 
"Arobon" was increased to 5 per cent. 
The authors reportt:.d "The result of prophyladic addition of 2 per cent. 'Arohm,' 
is thcr1•forc absolutely convincing." 
EFFECT OF FLUID INT AKE ON LACT ATIO 
Illingsworth , R. S., und Kilpntri<·k, B.-Lnnt'et, 195:1. Dec. r; 
1 n n <·11nlrollc1l im·cstigntion half ll1L 1110thers in a mutcrnity unit were instructed 
to drink at !Pnst Ii pints (120 oz .) of llnid tinily. They m·emgcd 107,/i·oZR. 
'l'lu: ('(llltrols, nllow«l to drink what they wanted, nvcrngcd (i!l,1-ozs., and the gnin 
111 weight of tl1 hnlii •., and inciclr1H'C of full hr<'U t fr ding wns obsern•d. 
'!'hen· wn 110 <·,·idcnC'c tlwt forcing lluid wns hC'ndidnl bul on the other hand there 
11 ns ,·,·id<·nel· that mnrl' milk wn~ prod11l'cd l,y thos,: mothers who drnnk only to 
sntisf,I' th,•ir 111·,·ds. 
G.ERlAT[lll' J UTHJ'l'lON 
With u gradually inl'rc:u;ing proportion in the higher age groups of the population, 
more und more ntl<'ntion i · hcing pni<I to nnt rit ion prohlnn in th,• ng ing nnd 
the ug<'d. 
I'rom th<' Fourth Intcrnutionnl Congnl'S of • 'utrition, 11 Id in Paris mid-Hl.~7 
it i11 n·port, d that the l'hicf nutritlonnl frnlun• in wliil'h old ngc- difTPred from 
,ronth wus n·dudion in eulorh· n•quin·ITll'llls. 
'!'here nppcnred to 111· 1111 mnrkPd dilfrn•m·1· in tl11• 11t·1·d for prolt irn1, eurbohydrnfrs, 
fnts or vitnmins, 
Ilowen•r, th,·n· still ur,· som, 11iff,•r,·111·, in thought on tl11 suhject. 
'l'h,• re<'ommcnclntion that cxtrn mill hn11l<l h1• J>rnl'ich cl to ro1111krnet o leoporosis 
has !wen rountrred hy thC' ohjl·<•tion thnt tlw mlditinnnl ,•nl<•hnn may h~ laicl down 
in the nortu and kidnl'y. 
Sonw hold tlll' view thnl ,1 high prolt'in, l,1w fut. low C'llloric 11kt with 1ulcr1u11tl' 
,·ss,·ntial fatty acids wo11l1l cklny 1·11r<lio-v11srul11r c•11tnstroph1· , while others ndopt 
the altitudl' of "lat whut you Iii.a:" so long ns the hu,ly weight is kl'pt down. 
Expcrimcntnl work hns shown I hnt under-nutrition in young rnts inl'rcn ed 
longevity. rt is difliC'ult to uppl~· thiq to the quc tinn nf 1•fT1•et of nutrition in 
childhoncl on length of Jiff, of the indi\'idual. 
Pol111C'k O>, discussing the frequency of ohc ity in old r peopl •, b Ii'\'• this to 
he not so much due t,1 gnurmnrnli ing n to the rclnti\·c c·on ti1m·y of food intnkc 
rll'spitC' the dcC'rc•ascd rl'quiremcnt, and in conjundion with Isnnt' 12) in nnoth ·r 
report, points out that ,;mall incr<'IIH nls of po ith'<' c·11lori1• h11lanr1• 01·rr n Jll'riod 
of timr. enn rt•s11lt in prnnouni·,·cl oh sity. 
A diffcrl'nec of only I 5 c11lorir per cln~ O\'l'r n I.'> y<'nr period, it is dnirncd, c1111 
<'ausc a differ nee of 15 lh. in body weight. 
'1\ P11llnl'I, 11.--.1.A.l\l A .. lft57. Hl5. 1>. 257 
(21 l'ollul'k, 11., and lsi1t1<'. c: . .f.-.1.A.M.A., W~, 1117, [I, ::!lll ll 
xi . 
PROBLEMS OF RAW MILK 
EFFECT OF SUNLIGHT ON MILK 
For a good many years now. it has been known tl111t exposure ol' markt"t milk (or 
<"rrnm) to sunshim· or daylight is responsihl<' for the dt·,·elopnwnt of a )><'C'ul ia r 
fort'ign off-fl:n·our ntriously dc~C'rilwd as 1·11rclhonr1l. oxicli~<·cl. papn). md:illir 
or SC'ord1ed. 
\\'ork carried out in the Dain• Research Section of C.S.I.R.O. ha~ disclos1·d 
that sunlight, by physico-chemic~l reaction on the butterfat, wherd>y umaturntt-d 
aldehydes develop, is responsible for the eardboard flavour on the one hnnd, and. 
on the other bv reaction between the vitamin riboflavin and the amino ac·id 
methionine. with- production of methional. for the broth-like· scorched odour. 
Therefore, when milk is exposed to sunlight there is some dcC"omposition of the 
butterfat and a loss of the B ,·itamin. riboflavin and of c·ourst•. of dtamin C'. hotli 
water-soluble vitamins. 
Fluid milk in glass bottles, exposed for as short a time as kn minutes developed 
the cardboard flavour, and in\'ariably. a_ny exposure of suffiC'iently long duration 
to oxidise the ascorbic acid eaused development of the off-flavour to a noticeable 
degree. Pasteurization increased susceptibility to development of the dcfr<'t. 
This bad effect of daylight on milk is not confined to the hot months of the ycnr 
and even though the bottle is protected against the direct rays of tlH· sun, th~ 
reactions still will oc<"nr. The use of coloured bottles :ilso wns inwstigakcl. 
Rnhy glass gave a good degree of protection, hut even so. ufter :111 hour's 1·xposurc 
to sunshine, the cardboard flavour was readily dekctahle. 
Amber glass was less satisfactory, followed in order, by waxed paper 1111cl C"lcnr 
glass, which of course, gave relatively little protc(•tion at all. Inc·ickntnlly the milk 
exposed in amber glass bottles quite rapidly rcueht"cl a temperature s1·,·eral tkgrel's 
( C"entigraclt·) hight·r than that lwld in clear hottlt·s. 
Pont ti) in summarising a study of bottled milk in l\frlbourn1· wrok: 
"Under the eonclitions of handling milk in this t·ountry tl1c risk of t·xpos11n· 
to sunshine is high, especially in summer. The use of a111l)('r hottks wo11lcl 
rt·sult in u substantial diminution but by no mt·ans tltt' eomplcte di111inatio11 
of sunlight flavour. The improvement to quality in thi.s rcspe<"t would he offsl't 
hy lessened keeping quality due to the rise in milk kmpnat11rc· <":tus,·d hy 
gn·11t, ·r hent ahsorption of this typ1· of gla,;s". 
BOVI NE TUBERCULOSIS 
xx. 
It was reported at a recent annual conference of the New Zt•aland \'1·krin11rv 
Association that ho\'ine tuberculosis probably was rc·sponsihlc for Hl to ,;o rw~r 
cases of tuberculosis in human beings with fi\'I' or six clcaths, c·:1c•h )'Cllr. 
Inddencc of tuberculosis in N cw Zealand cattle varies from 2 perC'ent or lt'ss 
to !iO percent in certain localities, with an o,·erall fig-ure of about 11 pnc·l·nt. 
Th<' dangerous practice of feeding unpasteurised milk to rural children seems 
fairly widespread-apparently due to the erroneous belief that milk containin~ 
the li\'ing bovine bacillus will confer immunity. 
Ill Pout. E. G.-Aust •. T. of Dairy 'l'echu., 195(1 . .\pr.-,Tnn. 
BRUCELLOSIS 
Wallis, H . R. E.- B.M.J., 1057, Mar. 16. pp. 617-21 
T iu- 11ulhor pomh oul tlrnt brnC'dlosis is u disease of mistukes it often is missnl, 
although l'011m1on, and mny be 111ist11kcnly diagnosed us psyd10nenrm1is. All of 
his c•ast·11 wcrt: C'hildrl'n li\'ing in tht• l'Ountry, with oru• exception, 11 rt'l'< nt ttrrirnl 
from the l'Otmtr,y, 11111! 1111 h111l drunk 11np11sk11riiwil milk (smm· nf it from t11lwrC"11li11 
l<'~lnl lu•rcls). 
A prl'sunll'd "i11tl11Pnz11" outhrrnk in II hn)· ' Hl'lrool ldt onc hoy with persistent lriglr 
ncning tempernt11r1•, .Milk supply l011111e from thn·e forms 1111<) tlr,• 111 rds on two 
rnhsc·qucntly were founcl to he• infrdnl with hrn<'cllu nhortus. 
I II urrnthcr in ·tan<"e infrdion WWi trul'ed to raw milk brought to the home from 
a form; whih: on inn•sligution of yd nnotht•r t·11~1·. herds 011 two fnrms were• found 
to he: infrl'tcd. 
STAPHYLOCOCCAL FOOD-POISONING DUE TO INFECTED cows· MILK 
Steede, F. D. F., and William, Smith. H.-B.M.J., 19M, pp. 576-8 
Thi nuthor comment that Stnph) lococcus pyogem•s is commonly found in e·nws 
milk, but that in spill: of this fn1·t, food-poisoning nri ing from tire prt·\t'lll'C of 
this orgnnism is rnrc. und give an 11rro11nt of two . mull, rl'lafrel nuthrcnks tr11l·t·d to 
!'lotted <·rt'lllll prcpnrcd from milk from a cow whkh pt r istcntly 1'.·erctcd 
Stnphylocot·<·us pyogl'n1•s in her milk, us tht• infrl'ting sn11rr1·. 
The cnusatiw orgunism wns found to he prl'scnt in one quarlt:r of the row's udder 
on several oecusions, and the snmc type was isolated from th· nose of the milker. 
LEPTOSPIROSIS AND MILK 
Kirschner, L., and Muguiue-New Zealand 1\1.J., 1050. 5t 500 1 
L<·ptospirusi:1 1,, prevalent in man and animnls in • 'cw Zcalnml, nnd 'some 76 per 
t·t·nt. of 1111 1·11st•s diugnoscd wen• formers or their fomilics. 
No milk-borne infrdions, howevt'T, huve been reported even in l'ountrit·~ where the 
disl'IISl' is known to be widely spread. 
RAW MILK IN THE SPREAD OF DISEASE 
Scarlt:l frn r, diphthLrr , par tJ phoid ft"\'cr nnd enteric frvcr hnvc frequently h en 
spread l,y milk; bacillnry dysentery and acute food-poisoning more rarely o. 
Usunlly thl" orgunis111 responsible gains entry into thc milk ofter it lcnn• th,• n1w. 
Or!'nsionall)' till' row itsl'lf is infrctcd nnd is the sourrc of infel'tion in the milk. 
UTl(lult-nt fever in 1111111 is spr1·11cl hy 1·011smnptio11 of milk from inferkd rows. 
II umnn tuben•ulosis of bovine origin is of esp cial importnm•c, nnd, although tlll'rr 
is e,·idt·n1·1: that the t·nse·s 11rc dirnini hing. Sir Willinm Snvngc, in 1938 considered 
that in Eng-land thrrc wen., at 11 t·on ·crvntin· c timntc, 1,700 clcnths per annum 
with, prohnhly. i.000 fre h rn~cs cnch ycnr. 11,· ·tnll'cl "The c facts con titutc a 
~trong C'ase against tire II l' of rnw milk, nnd it is because of tht•m that so large a 
proportion of the medical profession, including those in the public health ervire is 
sn in istt•nt thnt thcsc ri ·ks mnst hc rcmond". 
:ni. 
THE NUTRITIVE VALUE OF MILK 
AND MILK PRODUCTS 
THE MOST NEARLY PERFECT FOOD 
The following excerpt from the }!inistry of Health's Advisory Committee on 
Nutrition summarises the nutritive value of milk as aptly to-day as it did when it 
was published in 1937. 
"Milk is in itself a well-balanced mixed diet. Its few disadvantages, which vary 
with the age of the person for whom it is intended, arc easily ovcrC'ome. All babies 
should be brought up on their mother's milk, but after breast feeding ceases, 
although cows' milk ought to form the bulk of the diet, this should be supplcment('d 
with iron, vitamins D and C, preferably given in the form of natural foods, suC'h a~ 
egg-yolk, orange juice and cod-lh-er oil. For children, adolescents and adults. a diet 
of milk alone is undesirable because it is deficient in energy-giving constituents 
rdath·e to its hulk. For these it should he regarded as an important item in a mixl'c1 
cliet and not as a complete food; but on account of its growth-promoting propu·tit·s 
it should form a larger proportion of the diet of children and adolescents than of 
that of adults. The expectant mother has to elaborate from her food the materials 
m•et·ssary for the growth of hn offspring, while the nursing mother has to scrn tl' 
milk to serve as the only food of her infant for at least six months. The milk 
requirements of the expectant or nursing mother ai·t· of a similar or<lrr to thost· of 
the growing ehild." 
MILK IN THE DIET OF INDIGENOUS POPULATIONS OF HOT COUNT RIES 
nii. 
Benedetti, in a report prepared for the International Dairy Federation, Intcrnatio11ul 
Commission for Dairying in "'arm Countries, has pointed out that in tt'mpt·rafr 
<'Ountrics. liqnid milk usually eim hf' handled with rclath·cly little cliffiC"nlty. 
However, its handling in warm countries where average temperatures arc ahon· 
:!0° C. sets a prohlem, and under tht·se C'onditions, sinC'c milk is such :m 1'. XC't'l11·11t 
1111:dium for hn<"tcrial growth, its <·onsumption C':tll hccomc a souret· of <'onsidn:d,1,· 
danger. 
l'asknrization, provided it is properly performed, ean mitigafr this tlangn, but 
stcrili,1ation Sl'<'rns to offer far greater security still. from the hadcriologic•:tl 
,·it wpoint. 
It is known that clean milk normally sours due to acidifying bacteria, which 
produc·,· ladie a<'icl, nnd th, st: hn<:'tcria art' innonwus. and mny en n fadlitatt• 
digestion. 
In pasteurizing or sterilizing milk the normal acidifying flora is destroyed, and 
should such milk become infected subsequently, it no longer has the natural 
protl'C'tion of tht: ac·iclifying bncteria and a putri fying flora will develop. SuC'h milk 
l{t'IHTally dot's not. c·urcllt· hut putrifit's. ancl usually is cl:1ngc•rn11s to the lwalth of 
tht' ('OllSUlllC'r. 
Possibly this explains why, in warm climates, acidified milk so often is consumed 
( such as Leben. Kefir, Kumiss, Yoghurt. etc.). 
In r<·<·cnt years the use of milk products for infant feeding in warm climates has 
gr1·ntly increased, and it is interesting to note that acidified dried milks arc more 
and more fa\"Ourcd, especially in the South of France, Spain, Italy and 
Mediterranean c·ountrics and the Middle East. 
MILK AS A SOURCE OF CALCIUM 
l!'ood and Nutr. NotPS and Reviews, 1956, 13.3&4, p. :!5 
In the Cnitcd Stat.·s of Amerit·n u~l' of ra<lio-nl'th·c trnct·rs in 1·arin11, forms nf dil'I 
has permitted workers lo follow deposition of rniner:11 111:1ller i11 thl• l,orw . Tht• ·t 
investigations have shown that thl' c11lcimn in milk i for superior to that t11krn i11 
any other form, in tht• huilcling of kl'th nncl hones uf ~·oung 11nimnls. 
EFFECT OF METHOD O.F MANUI<'ACTURE OF MILK l'J.WDU 'TS 0 , AVAII.AHILITY 
OF LYSINE 
Mauron, J.-Biocbemical Symposium, Naples, 19114 
,York C'ttrricd out in the N°l'stlc llcseurcl1 Laboratories i11 VcYt y. Switzl'rlancl. offers 
a preliminary answer to lhl' <'ffl'C'l of hl'at trenhncnt during manufudnrc 011 tlw 
nutritional rnlu · of milk protdns. 
Tht" null,or perfrckd n 111dl1ot! of enzymit• digt· ·lion of milk under t •st ,vhit-h 
t·nnbled him lo follow tlw lilll'ratio11 t>f 111111110 11t'ids fro111 profrins tlurin!{ tht c ours!' 
of digestion, 
\Vorking with powd,•rt•d milk, l,ntl1 spru~ 1111(1 rol!t•r tlrit·cl, anti with swt· !( 111·cl 
t·ondcns('tl a~ Wl'll as 1111 wn !rm d 1·m1Clt•11 I'd milk, hl• found no sig11ifi1•t111t ulkrution 
in the amino nl'ids lryptophuu. tyrosim• und mcthinniul'. On tht' other 1,nnd 
lwwevcr, lil:L1"1tinn of amino nitrogl'II I ll'S 111 ti:tporalt'd mHI roller 1lrit·tl 111ilk 
powder than in ~wectt nnl t·tmclt•n l'd nm! :ipruy dril•d 111ilk. 
'!'ht· lysi,w lil><·rnlt cl is retl11,·,·1l hy 2G pn t"<"lll. in t'l'UJ><>r:ilt·tl 11iilk 1111d by a J 111·r 
,·1•nl. in rolln-drinl milk. whill' thcrt· is 1111 rhang1• in s11·, et, uni cnnclt·n" rl 11ncl 111 
spra.1-clriecl milk (.'\luillard nudicm). 
SilH c· infant rn111in·111ents of ly ·inc ure high when ('OlllJ)lltTd with those of tlw 
adult, th,• l'fft•d of this pnrti:tl "l,l1H'knl{l' 0 ' uf the ly int: is p11rtil'1tl11rly impnrtunt 
in i11fant ft·t·cling. 
BIOLOGICAL VALUES OF MILK PRODUCTS 
Iknry, Houston, Kou & Osborne (".I. I>ai1·y llcsl'arrh," .'.\lay, IDH!J), worhng with 
E1·:,pnratul )filk. Spray Drit'tl )Iilk 1111d Holler l)ri cl Mill, reported no signifil'nHt 
diff,·n·nt·L' hl'twccn the hiolngienl v11l11t•s nf tlu pro! 111 in the thr1•c proccssccl milks. 
~o si~nifi<'nnt cliffl"rc·n1•t• wns found brtw1·1•n th,• dig tihility of the protein of 
roller- and spray-dried milk, hut those of evaporated milk were Jes dig1·stihll'. 
A highl,r significant cliITt rcm·c between the 1•itnmin Br t·onknt of cn1porntrcl milk 
( approximately only hnlf) :incl roller- and spray-dried milk was recorclecl. 
In nnimnl experiments tl1P clrircl milk were found ignilicnntly sup rior. 
~n loss nf dt11min A or of t·nrolt·m•. Wit found during proce in{t nnd rnor<·o,·cr. rH> 
clt·t·rt·asl' was found aft, r 0111• ~·car's storn"'c of the pro('PS cd milks. Similnrly thcr,• 
w11s no loss nf rihotlnyiu <'<llll<'nl in procl's~ing or , 1·,·n 11ft1•r ixt1• n months' 
storngl'. 
In sprny-clr_ving- n In~ of :!O~{ nf !ht• l'itnmin C conli nt nf thr milk was rel'orclt cl. 
:is eomparrd with 30% loss during roller-drying nml cvaporntion, Little forthl r 
dumge in the dtnmin C content of roller-clriccl milk wns clisco,·,·r, d while in sprny-
<lrkd milk it del'linrd lightly after sc:,·"n months' storage, and i11 r, upor:it, d milk 
there nppuir,•d tn he II more definite nnd grmlunl lo • • inec it is now cu tomnr~· 
to supplement ,·it•1min C e1T11 in hrcn~t-frd infant • thi de truetion rems of little 
moment. 
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DRIED MILK 
SOME MEDICAL OPINIONS 
"The Infant," by Elric Pritchard, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P . 
.. 'l'hl' linu· l1onourl'd lwlid in thr virturs of raw milk for feeding of infants still 
,nn·h·rs in <'Crtain quarters, in spite of all the S<'ientifi<' ('\·idencc whi<'h proves that 
such drtues arc quite illusory. It is, perhaps. unnecessary to point cut that sincc 
tlril'd milks. which an•. of course, cooked milks. han: largdy superseded dairy 
milk- for the most pa rt raw- in the feeding of infants. the Infant lfortality Rate 
in this ,·ountn· has steadilv fallen. There arc naturall\' manv other factors besides 
the mere (•ooking of milk ;.onccrncd in this highly sati;fnetor~· result, but it is quill' 
tTrtain that if the heating of milk seriously impairccl its nutritiYc qualities this 
rl'sult would neYcr han~ hel'n achicv<·(l The effect of heat on the nutrith·c properties 
of the \'arious elements contained in the milk is insignificant, excepting in the case 
of dtumin C, the anti· scorhutic element, which undoubtedly deteriorates under the 
influence of heat and oxidation, but since an independent supply of this vitamin 
is invariably provided in all t•asrs of artificial feeding. this is no argument against 
the use of sterilized milk if sterilization has independent adrnntages. As regards 
this latter point there cannot be two opinions. The greatest danger that exists for 
young infants is infrction. and there can be no question thnt raw milk is tl1(' most 
prnli/i(' medium for tilt' com·eyam·c of infection." 
"Recent Advances in Diseases of Children," by Wilfred J. Pearson, D.S.O., M.C., D.M., F .R.C.P. , and W. G. 
Wyllie, M.D., M.R.C.P . 
.. There arc adrnnt11gcs in the use of dried milks instead of the fresh variety. '!'hey 
arc prnt·tit"ally sterile, 11ml a re ecrtainly to be prcfrrrt>rl to <·ont:uninated frl'sh milk . 
The percentage of ingredients is known within rrasonablP limits. The nutritirc 
vulues seem to be uninjured; indeed, it is probably improved, both because of th<· 
alteration in the protein, the casein being divided into minute particles during the 
proct·ss, and bt·<·ause th(' size of the fat /(lohulcs is rt ·dueed during manufoetun·. 
Th,· kt·eping quali t ies a lso :ire e.xcellent. It is elaim,•d that nom· of tin· l'itarnin~ 
( A, D, B, or C) is itnpuir,·d in tht' pr,w,·ss." 
DRIED MILK AS A DIETARY SUPPLEMENT 
uci•. 
Spies and his associates,* using paired controls, fed undernourished children for a 
-to month period during whieh they received a supplement of powdered milk 
,·quirnlent to 3 quarts of milk weekly. Subsequently, approximately half receind 
tlw l'quirnlent of 12 quarts of milk weekly for a period of six months, while tlw 
rnnaincln eontinm·cl to rtTt'iV<· 3 quarts. Progress in horn· mat11r11tio1, :111rl textur,• 
wa, ohs,:n't'C1. 
'i'lil' pnw(lt-rt·cl milk \I as r, ·c,rnslilut..d with water dth,·r to twh•e or four times tlic 
,nm·,·ntratio11 of liquid mill,. to a,oid tlw 11,·1·(! for (lrinking 1111,gt' n1l1111u·s of liquid. 
I>urinp; thl' S<'<'nnd period for l'liildren r•·eeh·ing I:.! r11iarts. half the quantity of 
puwdcr,·cl milk was mixed to a paste with as little water as possible, sweetened, 
!lan111n•rl and froz,·n. th,· hal:m<·t· lwing mixl'd as pr<·l'iously, and gi\"rn with tl11· 
'it•t• cre11111''. 
I >nrin~ thl' tir!lt period no greakr irnprow1111·nt w:1, appart•nt in th,· "e:xtrn milk" 
p;rnup than i11 the control group. 
Ho\1·,·n·r. during the sn·ond period. C'hildrrn reC'eil"ing the equi\·alrnt of I:.! quarts 
of milk made ~reater 1~roirn·ss in hone maturation than either those given lt·ss milk 
nr tllf'ir paired controls. 
• .,m. ,l. Di~. <'hild .. l!l~l. Sfi, 1. 1 
DIGESTIBILITY OF INFANT 
FROM COWS' 
FOOD 
MILK 
PREPARED 
In the preparation of a milk food for infants which can be easily digcslt·d. it i§ 
necessary to sec that the protein is nllt'rt·d physi<·ally, so tl111t in it re:irtions with 
~a~tri<- rnzymes nnd acid~ a snft l'llrd will n•s1ilt in t1•ncl of th1• lll11g-h r11r<I whirh 
c·ows' milk yic•lcls with r1•11nin. 
P11stcurization, essential to destroy pnthogcnic organism~, has relatively little effed 
on softening the rennin-formed curd and heat treatment, to be effective, must be taken 
to the stage of boiling. Homogenization and heat treatment combined is still more 
dfe<·tive while the special spray process of drying ( which is c.xtr1•mdy rnpid) u cd 
for "Lactogcn" and "Vi-Lnctogcn" gh·cs even hctkr r1• 11lts th:m hoiling moclilil'd 
fluid milk for ten minutes. The curds whkh result on r1·1111in c•o11gul11tion an~ volumin · 
nus, easily disintegrated, soft and more readily permc11hlc to digl'stivc jui<'l'S, 
Using the tedmique evolved by Donn and Dizikest the digestion of "Lactogcn", 
"Vi-Lactogcn" and two modifirations of cows' milk was followed in the • l'stle 
llescareh Laboratory and from the results obtained a diagram was drawn. 
l n one group cows' milk modified to the protein contt nt of "Lactogcn" nn<l then 
hoiled IO minutes is compared with "Lnctogen" and in the econd, cows' milk 
modified to 2. I per cent. protein 11nd boiled IO minutes is <'Omparcd with 
"'Vi-Lactogen" ut the s11me protein percentage. 
The diagram shows, in krms of eurd particle ize measured hourly for 3 hours, 
progrc.~sive changes during digestion :mcl ulso dl·monstruks <'t1rd !'l111r11cfrl'isti<'S. 
){ilk pasteurized but not boiled gave a larger particle siz!' th1111 hoik1l milk. 
E,·cn boiling modified cows' milk for 10 minut ·s giYe less sutisf:il'tory cligt·stihility 
tlaun thut of "La<'logcn" :ind "\'i-Laclogt 11" pro1l11<'e<l hy the spccinl • • t' tic proct•s 
of manufncturc. 
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MODlfllD COWS' MILK AND 'tACTOGtN" 
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t Doan. F. J., 11nd Dizike11, .T. L.-lJigPstion Chura<'lerislics of \'11rio11a Types of Milk C'ompnred with Humnn 
~lilk-Bulh•tin 4'.!S. Acri1·11ltuntl 1-:xprrim,•ot .'talion, Stall• CollPge, l'enn ylvnnin. 
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THE PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE OF 
VI-LACTOGEN AND LACTOGEN 
Tlw process of manufacture of milk products in th!' Nrstl[. 's fn<'lories ,·0111111rnccs 
cvc•n before the milk is Sf'C'retrcl. 
Each fat'tory has its staff of qualified farms inspeetors, responsible for maintaining 
the high standard of dairy hygiene demanded of all Nestle's suppliers. They 
l'Xaminc cattle for disl'asc, ensure cleanliness of duiry premises and sr e that the 
Company's "Hcgulations under which Milk is Reeeived for Condensation at Nesti[. 
Fadorit-s" arc observed. All milk cans after emptying are washed and sterilized 
with live steam in automatic can-washing machines by Nestle employees. 
Milking times for eaC'h supplier and time-tables for eollccting ,·l'hicles are 
synehronised lo ensure minimum delay in processing. Fluid milk for city consump-
tion often is 2-1 to 48 hours old before dclivrry and oldn still when c·onstmwd. 
)Iilk recein·cl at the Comp11ny's factories is thoroughly tested in tl1t· f:tdory 
laboratory and unlt'ss it i!i satisfactory, is not manufnctund into "Vi -T.artog,·n" or 
"LaC'to~en". 
Th,· eomposition of liquid milk ,·1iries C'onsidcrahly even from day to day, so s111upl1·s 
of each hatch for mannfnc•turc arc rapidly anulysed in the fnC'tory lahorntory. 
Al'<"Ording to the rt·sults of these analyses the milk eomponents arc so l111l:mt·1·d that 
"Vi-Lnctogt"n." wht·n reC'onstituted. C"losely rcstmhlt·.~ human milk. "LaC'togen" has 11 
slight)~· hight·r protein and lower r:irhohyclratt· content. In this way u11ifor111ity nf 
,·nmpn,ition of all h:1tclws of' " Yi-Lactogen" and "I.nrtog!'n" is :1ssnrt'd 
l'As'rHrn1z.w10. •. I raving eorrectly adjusted the composition of th<' raw 111ilk , it i, 
pastt 11ri;r.nf. tu 1·11,111·,· <·ompl<"l,· dl'strn<"tion of 1111 pathO{{l'ni<· organisms. 
I Io ,wm:. · 1z,\ no .· . 'l'he 111 ilk is forced through n special ,·al n· under hil-(h IH·,·ssu ri · . 
to hn·ak up larg,· f:tt glohules into smaller ones, nrnking the milk homogt·n,·011s. 
'l'h1· fnt gloh11ks of both hnmnn :111d cows' milk Yary in diamdn fro111 hdw1·1·n 
l / JOOO ancl l / 100 111111., thon{{h tht'rC nn· more of tile' larger glohuks in l'Ows' milk. 
Homogcnizntion reduces the fat globules in "Vi-T,actogt·n" and "Lacto{{t>II" to a si;r., · 
c·,·cn small l' r tha11 that of human milk. 
Tl1t· adrnntag-t·s of homogenization arc: 
(i) Snrnll fat g-lohuh-s present a lnrgc snrfoc·t· ar!'a to lypolytic cnzyml's, 
(ii) l nC'reas<· in .surfncc area of the milk fat has an t'ITl'et on the protein film 
c·o,·t·ring tl1t· glohnks: mort: protein c·nn he adsorlwcl on them. 
(iii) Un-homog<"nized milk tends to form a tougher C'Oag11l11111 during dig< stion 
thnn would the snmc milk nftrr homog,·nizntion. 
SPnAv-Dnn:s-n. 
N°t'xt tht• milk is .~pr:1y-clri1·d hy n special ~est!{> p:1tl'nkcl proc·,·ss. The milk is 
fol'C'C'd through sm:tll jds into 11 c•nrn·nt of warm air, ns a fim 111isl. Th,· wat, r is 
inunediatC'ly ,·,·nporntt ·d from till' tiny milk clroplt·ts. le:wing llt'hind p:irticlt•s of 
milk powclt'l'. Tht'se art· n·rnmTd :mlomatiC'nll,\· 11s tlu·,\' f:tll to till' hottom of tl1t• 
clryinA' C'h111nllC'r. Th,· p1·0<·1·ss is C'ontinnous. 
This clryinp; :1dio11 is so g1·ntl<" tlwt the solul>ilitr upon n •<"onslituting with water 
c·om1rnn·s fo,·oumhly with flni<l milk. The l'ffcct of th, h<"afrcl air used in drying-
is so slip;lat that C'Orrt·d pastl'urization of th, milk prior to this operation, is essential. 
The powder so procl11c1·d is snhj<"d<"rl to nnnlyiws to l'h!'C'k its composition, and, if 
found c·orrect, it is paC'ked hy automati<' maehinl's into tins for the markd- it is 
nntouC'hc·d hy th<' hnman hancl :1t any time durin{{ mnnufacturr or packing . 
Houl11H huclt ri!,logiutl I x11111i1111trnns nrc r:1rm d out 1111 tl1r rout, 11ts of thr tin, .1~ 
pa!'kr<l fnr sail', un1! these· llrt' found lt1 Jin,,· a 11111for111l,· ]cl\\ ,·011111.1 ,·011111 am! 
i11n1ri:1bly 11n· frc,· of palhogcnit• orguni ms, • 
\'nA)11. · ANJ> lno.· CoN'n:,·T. 
'l'hl' Yit:unin l'Onlcnt of tlu: 111ill, is 1·011s,•rn·d in 1111· pru1·1•, s of 111111111fod11n·. s111c, 
tht' 111ilk is only f'."post'cl for 11 limitl'cl 1wriod to n kmpl'ratur,~ s11flidn1t to , 11s11n 
d<".struction of all patlwgcns. IIow1·\·1·r, tilt' Yilmnin rontent of fluid mill. is 
1lqwn<l1 nt l:irgl'ly on tl1t• food of the 1·,n1·. nnd. in till' 1·a~,· of 11l11111in I>, exposurP 
to sunshim·. l\Iill· in ,\ustrulin i~ prmh11·1·1! 11ncl1 r 1Tr~· llt arly i1lc-11l 1•or111itic111,. 
As many pn·diatri<"i:111s 1·1111sid1•r :1 grc·11tn 1uargi11 ,if s·1frl\· is ,ksirahll' tli:111 is 
possihl,· with fr, sh 111ill.. tlu· following nlamin 11d1litio11 nrc· ;nm!,• tu ' ' \ i L111'1ng1•11" 
:1 nd · l.ac·togl'n": 
\'ilamin i\ 1-!li l.l ' , }H'r tll111C<' nf '\'1-l.a<'lo;!• 11" or 'Im 1n~r ·n", 
\'ilnmin J) JOii 1.l' . Jll'r nun1·1 uf "\'i - l.11dng1 n" 111· "l.:11•!0!-(111 ', 
Thi~ is 1·1111111 lo 111nrc than 1 l1•aspoonf11l of Cod Li,c·r Oil E11111lsin11, and 
adclitiunal to th, 11al11ral I il11111in . alrl'ndy pn•s1·11t 111 1111• proclud . 
.Sinn; C"ows' mill. 1s low,·r in iron th1111 lnnnan milk, 11flil'ic11l Fnri d ,\111111nnii 
Citrus H.P. to gil'l' ~ p.p.111. nf Fl·20.1 in the n·1·011stitutccl food, is mltl,·d to hotb 
"\'i Lal'log,·11" u nd "I.11rtogc•11' in ordn tn mnk,• {(""cl t bi dr'/id,•111·y. 
:\IAINn:NAN<.a: <W F1rns11 S roe 1,. 
'I ht· dat, !'lllhossl'cl 011 1111 hollom of t•,·cry tin of "\'i-1.a, log,·11" n11tl "Lal'lng, 11" 
i111lic·.1tc s :1 tim,· hi' whic·h tilt' 1·,111li'11l. should hl' ust·tl. It dm·s not m1·11n 11111! lhl' 
!'Ontl'nts is 110 longl'r ~11it11hlt for list' :1fkr thi cl11fr. but it doc~ 1•ns11n· that fn•sh 
•;t0t·ks an· always :l\:1ilahl,· sim•c N, stlc's arrungr for the will11!rnwal of out-clul1·1I 
.~to,·k :ind rq1la1•t•11wnt by fn shly dri<.·d "Vi-Ladngl'n" and "Lnrtogt 11". 
'1'111' <"hid <"ht 111irnl :111cl physi1·11l chnrnclcristics of "\'i T.ndngl'n''. tin J111111:1111.•1·tl 
milk, arc·:· 
I. "\'i-Ludngt'n" i p11rc, frl'sh milk moclifi1•1I ("h11n11111isc•cl"), fortilit-cl with 
additimrnl A and l) \'ilumins nncl iron, dri d hy u highly ·l'ic11tili1• pro<.·• s 
i. ·nifonn <"UIIIJ>OSition c·losl'ly c·orn·s111mding with tbut of li11111n11 milk. 
:i Hl'cliH lion in ~illt' of fnl ~lob11lrs in prot·, ·ss of 111:11111fa!'t11rt' (souw milk 
clr_riug pro1·1·ss1•s ,·a11s1• f11t J.(lohulc•s to lu•1·0111, 111111·h l11r,.~t·r th:1n iu l'OWs' 
milk). 
l. "\'i I .adug, 11" 1s 1111der !ht slrit"tt•.,t si•in1titi1• 1·0111 rol, frn111 till' tinw till' 
mill, i~ ohtain,·d from tlw 1·m1·s until it is linnlly 1·011s11111,·cl hy thc· inf:1111 . 
. , . "Vi I al'log<"n" is I nti1·dy 1111 i\u~truli:111 prnd111'l 111anufod11rl"d hy thl' 
• ·,·:,;tlf Company in fndorlt's s1t11uti-d nt S111ithtow11, , ·orth Coast of • ·rw 
South \\"11lcs. :111d l>l'lminglon, in tlll' \\'cslt•rn DiRtril'l of Vidori11, and thl' 
milk supplil's ar, clrnwn from so111, of tlu world' . ri,·ltt ·t p11 ·tur,•s. 
WHY WE M AKF. TWO JNFA ' 'I' FOODS 
Cow.s 111ilk uruuo<lilil·<l is nnt s11it11hlr for infnnts l>l'l'au ,. of its high protein nnd 
low Hugar. fn "\'i-Ln<"tngcn" till' prokin 11ml milk sugar :m• moclitird close to 
hrl'11st milk <·nmposilion. "Lul"logcn" i modifit•cl to intnmcclint,· fig11ri:s. \\'c hclin·r 
that, for tltt , rry young hnhies, "\'i-Lndogcn' ' i th,· foocl to rr1·01111111•111l. hut if 
high<'r prokiu is indicated. or the hnl,y is w ·11ne1l :it ,; to Ii month , or Inter, then 
"T.uctogcn" should he us,·d i111d ronti11u, d during th,· curly ) 'L·nr of hnhy' lifr. C'od 
lil't'r oil is 111111ccc,snrJ. u~ holh foncl . in addition to th• vitamins nnturnlly pre cnt 
in thl 111111, from whit (1 they nr mudc, contain added vitamins A and D, aml 
suffil·it.nt uclclccl Organie Iron to gil·c the n\'erugc nmount prciwnt in human milk. 
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VI-LACTOGEN FEEDING TABLE 
"VI-LACTOGEN" CONTAINS ADDED VITAMINS A AND D AND A SMALL AMOUNT 
OF ORGANIC IRON. 
Each 7 oz . of mixed " \'i -La<.:tog<'n · <'ontams the r·qun·alent of half a teaspoonful of Emulsio11. 
Ha~Pd on :'IIEl>I<'I:\' .\I. Tf'a sponn~ nnd 'l'nhlPspoon~. llousehol<l .~pno115 should not hr 1111Pd. A~k our Jlt'IITPl'l 
Offict' for free' "Lnctngen" :\IrnsurP and C'UJIY of "'l'he 'l.nctni;f'n' )Iothf'r Bonk." 
l'l:J~HH l'O\\'OI•~R FIIUII.Y I:\' :\rnAHl ' Irn WITH K~Il<'E AND u:vm. OF.I<' 
AGE 
At 1st \'\'eek 
3rd " 
5th " I 
7th " I 
21 Mths . 
3l 
4! 
FOR 3-HOURL Y FEEDS 
6 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. (6 feeds) 
"VI-LACTOGEN" 
Level 
Spoonfuls 
I 
WATER I' Makes 
Spoonfuls fluid 
Ounces 
r;;;- '- Table __ I 
11 2 1 
Table I 
& 
I & 2! 
1 & 3 
2 
2 & 1 
2 & 2 
5! J 
?! 
8 
9 
10 
11 
4 
4! 
5 
5! 
6 
Cals. 
per 
feed 
17 
56 
73 
79 
90 
101 
112 
Discontinue night feeding (after 10 p.m.) as soon ns 
possible. 
Try 4-hourly feeding after 2nd month. 
Increase 
quantitios 
slightly 
each 
week 
~voiding 
abrupt 
changes. 
AGE 
At 1st Week i 
3rd " 
5th " 
7th " 
2j Mths. 
3! 
4! 
5! 
6! 
?! 
9 
FOR 4-HOURL Y FEEDS 
6 n.m. to 10 p.m. (5 feeds) 
"Vl 0 LACTOGEN" 
Level WATER I Makes I 
I Spoonfuls fluid Spoonfuls 0 
1 unces 
Table I T:a ,
1 
Ta::e 
& 1 l 6! 
: & 1 I 1~ 
2 & 2 I 11 
2 & 3 I 12} 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
& 
& 
& 
& 
1 
2 
3 
13! 
14 
14! 
15! 
16! 
n 
31 
5 
5! 
6 
71 
7i 
8 
8! 
9 
Cals. 
per 
feed 
23 
62 
90 
101 
112 
123 
135 
141 
147 
158 
170 
L\ll'Oll'l'A:\''l'.· \\'hen co111m,•1wi11g this food mix all the wutt>r with only half the amount of "\'i-Luctogpn'' for 
lirst fr,·ds, th .. n grndnnlly incrPn~P the amount of "Vi-Lal'tog,•n" to amount Rhown . 
.'IIXI. ·1:.-l'h11·p po11(ip1· on lo p of th<· wanu ((ll'Pviouttl .1· boiJ,,d) watPr aud H(ir \'igurot18ly •,lith n fork 1111lil 
c·u11111lct,·I~ diss.,ln•d. 
ANAr,\'sts 01, "\'1-LAC'l'Ola: N." DATA en· "V1-I,Ac·1·00EN." 
f'Cl'l'l'l/lrl//C C01t1JlflRilio11, 
POWDER 011 ,U'J rm• 
Fat . . 2·J..2 3.0 :i\Iedicinal Tablespoon .31 oz. or 8.75 grin. 
Protein I 6. !) 2. l oz. Amir. ;JI 1frdiein:d Tahlcspoons. 
I ,actosc 5:3. I 6. 6 Gram -:: - 5. l ;3 Calorics. 
Ash . . :i . 6 . ·L3 Tablespoon t.5 Calol'ies. 
Adclt-d dt11111in , \ n J. l ntcrnatio1111l Units per oum•c of mix<'d food. 
,\dckd dtamin D I 1 ,, ,, 
,\dckd Org-1111it· J rnn l p11 rts pn million of Fc~03 in mixt'd food. 
Tlll·: .\JJIHT!O~ ()}<' ('01> -Ll\' l•:H OIi , J•::.n;uuo~ IR :\OT. ·i,;cm.:i-:.\HY. 
TO GRADE FROM "VI-LACTOGEN" TO STANDARD "LACTOGF.N." 
XX\'lli 
Thr dtungt· onr from "\ i-L11c•togC'n to "Lal'togen'' ,~ usually u111tlr: at 3! to ·l} 
t1111nths. hut if thought n<'<'l'ssar_v it C'an he made dthn at an earlier or a Inter dnk. 
11nrl tlw following simple rnlt · is usdul :- -
Snhstitute I tahl<'spoonful and J n teaspoonful of "Ladogcn" for each tahlrspoonfol 
nf "\'i-Ladogcn" at w1·ckh· inkrrnls. until aftf'l' thl' fourth week full strenii:tlt 
" LnctogC"n" ls being fed. ·and then use thC' "Lndogcn '' Feeding Tnhlc. 'l;his 
grnrlnally inncascs the protein percentage from 2. 1 in the "Vi•Lactogt•n". h,r 
0. !"l per <'l'nt. each wcrk until th, figure of 3 . I per cent. for full strength 
" L:1C'togrn" is att:iinC'd. 
• Full Hrcugtb. 
LACTOGEN FEEDING TABLE 
"LACTOGEN" CONTAINS ADDED VITAMINS A AND D AND A SMALL AMOUNT OF 
ORGANIC IRON. 
81111ed on ;\IJ•)DH'IX.\1, 1'e11~poon~ nnd 'fnhleap nn 111111~, h .. hJ p, on8 ~h1111lrl 11111 h~ 11nPrl. ,\~k our n~nre~I 
Ollk,• fnr frpe "L11rtogeu" ;\[rnsure urnl C'OflJ uf l'hc 'l.n1·togrn' ;\lorh,•r Bonk." 
PRESS l'OWI>EH FIR:'\ILY IX ~IEA.'lilll<: Wl'l'II K:-.U'I•) .\,11 1,1<:\'J·:T. <WF 
FOR 3-HOURLY FEEDS FOR 4 -HOURL Y FUDS 
6 a .m. to 9 30 p .rn. (6 leech) 6 a on . to 10 p .,n. (5 fccC:1) 
Avoid 
"LACTOGEN" I 
abrupt I "LACTOOEN" I Makes I Ca ls. I WATER Mahs I Cals. WATER 
AGE 
level 
Fluid AGE 
lov I Fluid I Spoonfuls per Spoonfuls per 
Spoonfuls Ounces ! feed changes. 
Spoonfu ls Ounces r .. ed 
Table I Tea Tol,le I Table Tea Table [ach 
Ar 1st Week 2! 11 19 At 1st Week l ! I 3 11 22 
3rd I 1 & 51 21 56 week 3rd & 6l 3l 61 
51h .. 1 & 2 7 4 71 5th .. 2 9 5 90 
7th 1 & 3 8 4! 81 make 7th .. 2 & ,0 51 101 
21 Mths. 2 9 5 90 21 Mrhs. 2 & 2 10! 51 Ill 
3! 2 & 2 91 51 103 gradual 31 3 11 6 123 
4! 2 & 3 10 5! I 113 4! 3 & 1 12 61 133 
5! 3 & 2 13 7l 144 increases. 
Discontinue night feeding (after 10 p.m.) as soon 61 3 & 3 14 71 154 
as possible. ,, 4 15 Bl 164 
Try 4-hourly feeding after 2nd month. 9 4 t. 16 9 174 
L\ll'OH'l'Al.'\'l'.-When l't1lllmcncing thiR food 111ix di th" wllll'I' with only hnlf the 11111n1111t o( "Lurt11g1•11" for 
first feeds, tl1cn gradually in<'l'l'nRe lh<· 1111101111( of "Lnrt.,gr11" lu 11111111111! ~hown. 
1 'l'l':lsp,mnfnl of L:irto~P (milk >1111:nr) to ht• nddrd to cneh Cr,•d for fir11t 10 \VPl'kS, I( co11ti111fl'cl ,.rt,•r HI l\'t'l'kK. 
tlwu n •duce the ''l.nctogl'n' hy one 1c·11Mp,~,uful. 
)IIXI. ·n.-l'lacc pnwdPr on tu11 of tlw wnrm (previo11 ly boiled) wull'r 111111 stir \'igt1ro11 1,r with n f111·k 1111til 
co111plc,t.Pl.r dissnll'l'd, 
.\.~ II Jmijis for moiliti,•utio11. "L11l'loge11'' t·1111 '"' <lil11tl'fl :! teR8Jiuo11fulH of powd,•1· wilh I nz. of \\'llt"r thiij 
mix I nre ('1111lnins 20 colori,•H f>l'l' oz. 
ANALYSIS 01· "LACTO<a:.·." llA'l'A OF "LA<:TO(ll.:,•.'' 
l'crce11taua Uompusiti,m. 
l'OWl>t:11 1111.l lTEll 
Fat 21. 5 3, 2 Mcdidnnl Tahlcspoon . !W oz. or A. I ~rm. 
Protein :rn.7 3. I oz. Avoir. 3 ! Tuhlespoons. 
Lactose -~:i. (i ,;. 7 Gram. - 5. Ou Calorics. 
Ash .. 5.~ . (ii Tuhlt·spoon 4-1 Culorit•11. 
Added vitamin A 70 J 11tl'rnntio1111l Units pa ounce of mixl'd food, al full trcnglh. 
Added vitamin I) J 5 ,. ,. " ' 
Added organic Iron . 1wrt pc·r 111illio11 of Fc~03 i11 111ixnl food, at full I rrngth. 
COMPOSITION OF MIXED FOOD. 
'1'111 H, gnl:1tio11. 1111d, r th1 1'11n· Foocl Ad~ rt·rpt1n tlwl 1111' lul ... l m1 :111 i11fn11l fnncl 
11111st show:--
( i) thl' a1Trag,• p• n·, ·ntnge 1·11111pn,itim1 of 11111111111 milk . 
(ii) sidl' l1y sidt·, tlil' 1·0111posit11111 ,,r 1111· i11f.111t fuod .,~ l't l'llllllltr'llllrci fnr 1111 
in font 11ged on,· month. nncl 
(.iii) th!' 1•11lorit•li n·1·011111w111l«I I" r rluy. nt r>r11 1111111th. 
The pcrC'rntagl' l'<llll)lllsition of th1· mixtnrcs in th1· ~ hourly "Lil!'tog. n" frl'ding 
tnhlt' rises Hrnclnally from I. :J I . :.! nm! 7. 7 for fut. prolt in 1111d cnrboh_ydr:1k 11! 
one Wl'ck to :I . :.!, 3. I 111111 .; • 7 :1t full strl'ngth whid1 is rrnclu·d between :.! \ and 
3! months, making nny ch ired l'lllllJlOSition ht>l\\'t'f'II t)11•sc l'XtremCi; rendil~· 
a,•:1ilnhl1•. 
• Full strrnglh. 
lXIX. 
COMPARISON OF LACTOGEN AND YI-LACTOGEN WITH HAW MILK 
"LAC'l'OGEN" .ANO "\'1-LAC1'0U1t:." 
L 11ifor111 iu l'Omposi1iu11. 
'l'lu• prrn·ps,.; lnwrr~ thr 1·11rd tensi1111 and 1·a11M·~ it 
tn form with proteolytic ferments n fine flol'cllll'nt 
c11rd. Protein is proportionntely !own thuu in cu11 ,;' 
milk. (11 "Vi-Lnctogrn" it is only 2 .1 rwr crnt. 
Luct<>H<' is ndded, so that "Yi-Lactngen" appro:1.i-
111ates hnm:111 milk in co111p11"itin11 in thil'l rPNJH•l't. 
"L11etog('11" contains slightly ll·~1, l:1dos1•. 
l'nthogeniL· orgu11iRmH killnl i11 pr<,1·P,;. · of 111a1111fn1·-
tun•. 
llacteriul countH on dilution an• HIT lo\\ ( ~rHthl 
lt1·srnrch I ,al,oratnry). 
Bnctcrinl couut~ tend to dP1·r1•111,e aft1•r mnnufnct11rr. 
J<'nt glubulrR UH ~mnll aH iu hunian milk. 
Hem11i11s 11weet nnd 11un•. Only i;11fficieut is rnix,•cl 
for ead1 ferd. 
Little clanger of 1·011tumi1111tio11 from outsidP ,;oun·rR. 
::\Ian11fuct11r<'d from milk within II ft!\\' hour" of 
milking. 
''\'1-LAC'l'OO~:N" 
'l'h,• fnt 111·,•s,•111 is Nimilar to that of hu1111111 milk. 
a11d i~ th<'rf'for,• eaHil,1· clig!'stPd. .\ddition of n 
dta111in ,·,,111·Pntrnt .. ,•nsnr<'s :rnq,lt• l'it11111i11 .\ aud l) 
,•,,ntPllt ;11111 :l\'oid:< tlw llflf'<) fot· :t ]HJ'g't' f'X('t.'R~ of U 
foreign fnt. 
"\'i-Ln!'tog,•n" ia uniform in l'Ulll)lnsition :rnd 1•,•1·y 
siniilnr to 111·1·1·:1:;e fur 1111111:111 111i11;. 
'"Vi-l.at•loJ.{P11'' iH !iimpl" in U~f!. aH it only l"Pq11i1·t1!-l 
111ixing with hot (uoiJ,,,I) 11':l(('r. 1'111<'1' tlw JloWdl'r 
on top of thr wat<'r 11ml stir 1·ig11rously with n fork. 
··vi-Lnct,,g,•u" is t'XIJO~t·d lo U short1q• lu•nting )t4'1'iod 
,luring ma1111fu{'tUr<' th1111 in boilin::: milk nuder 
nornml hn11 ,•fl(1l<l c11111litions. 
t (Pritc:hard; l'h•,ioln,:inl h•,.Jin~ n( l11f•uh. ,,.,,. 179.) 
xx:r. 
RAW MILK 
Bulter fut figun• in pnl'ticnlar is not l'<Jll~t1111t. 
According to Droop Hichmond. rnrintious nrt! -
minimum 1 .04 f)Pr cent .. mnximum 12.52 per C<'llt. 
With rennet or prpsin it forms 11 hard dot whi,•h is 
,·pr.,· indigeHtible, dn<' to grellt<'r nmonnt of c•ns.,in in 
1·11ws' milk co1111m rrd with human milk i11 whif'11 
:111,umin Jll'l'«ominal""· 
HnR 4. 7 prr l'<'nt. Lac·tosr. while 11111111111 111ilk 
t·n11t:1iu:,,;: nn a,·prage nf fi.H Jlf'l" P(1nt. 
:\lan.v epidrmies hal'l' hern trn!'rd to rnw niilk 
Hllpf1lies. Bo\'inc t.l'PI' of tuhl'l'<·lr hn<'illus ,·an r:111s,• 
tubrrculosi8 in <'11ildrr11. 
1 'ublic HPalth reportH on milk RUJ>plics of l'itiri; 
mrntion colony !'otmts gPnl'rnlly in millions. 
B11!'11•rial countis inrreasr with e11ornw11s rapidity. 
" ... 1Iilk with 1111 initi:1 l c·1111t<'nt of ::0.000 fl"I' c.c·. 
hPl<I at H8° l•'ahr. 111a.1· possPss 4.000,000 hn,·t,•1·i11 
)!Pt' ,•.e. nt the end of :ti hourn. of :./ri.000,000,000 nl 
thr Pll!I of 4S hours."t 
l•'at globnl1>H much larger than in h111J11111 milk. :111<1 
thri·efore !Pss easy to digeRt hy au infant. 
Sours easily, unlPsR held in <·old storugP. 
l~nRily C'ont1t1nin11ted by flies, dust, dirty jugs, etc. 
( 'ity milk iH frPqlll<lltly :!4 to 48 hours old wh,·11 
,MiHr!'d. 
Moo1n~:» C'ows' .M1LK 
C 'on,plcte modification requires far morr ('"<I lin·r 
Oil thnn 1wc·essar)· to supply vitamins. ThiR rx1·!'s, 
is li:thl!' to upspt thr infnnt. 
The fiuul anuly::<i,i of n,odifi<-d milk dcf"'IHIS up .. 11 
the unknoll'n 1·0111positinn of the milk used. 
:\locliti,•d milk l'l'tfllit· .. s v1•1-.,· ,·arrf11l 111Pas11n•111 .. 11t of 
milk. (~od·liH!l' Oil Mmulsiou. Lnetosr nnd of water. 
Thi!'< involl·c•cl mrthnd adds tn th!' 1mrcrt11i11t~· of the• 
1•ompositio11 of the mixt111·r. 
C 'ost is /:l'UPrnll.1· hi~IIPr <111,• IO thP PX(l'IIS l'l'qllin•<I. 
e\'1'11 if a low-pri1·,•cl milk is llSNI. 
:\lilk is ;.;1•n1•rall.1· hoilNI for s11fety atHI fl'P!JIIPII! l,1 
hratPd llllll'P thAu (>IICP,. 
WHEN STARTING BABY ON VI-LACTOGEN 
The following advice to mothere is given in the pamphlet included in nil tins of " Lactogen" and "Vi-Lactogen". 
In the first few weeks of life, baby's digestion has to learn how to function . 
• \ mother should not be over-anxious for a quick increase in weight- pcrfct·l 
digestion is essential first. 
1 f breast milk fails the only altcrnathc is a modified milk food, such as 
"Vi-Lnctogcn" • 
• \ mother should, if she (•an, partly feed the baby and only make up the dcfideney 
with "Vi-Lactogcn". When this is necessary for a very young baby, the changt·-
m·cr to the new food needs ('nrdul hnndling. The natural food is brenst milk and 
tole ranee for the ,ww food has to lJt: est a bl isht·cl 
Do not ehnnge suddenly to the quantities given on the "Vi I.nl'logen" tin. These 
figures :1n· eorn·d for 11,·cr:igc hahirs, hut only nftl'r th,•y have adjuskd thcmscln·s 
to the change from breast milk. 
• "'oTE: 
1. . 'i•\"t'r start using 1111.r infunl food al full slrn1gth. UiH the full mnount of 
water for baby's age hut only half (or even kss) the amount of powcfrr how11 
in thr frccling t11blc. 
:! . ( :rad111illy im·rt•as1· tilt' 111nount of 111,wtll'r up to tlw figur.·s gin•n. 'l'hl' nnrm11l 
hahy enn usu:tlly r1·ad1 full ~tn·ngth in onr or two wn·k.s hut olht•rs mny nn·d 
longer. 
1t is important, howt·Hr, lo g, t to full stn·ngth without d.-lny, a · h11hy m·etls 
this amount of powdC'r for it. 11or11111l grnwth. 
:J. (a) )lost bnhics will show normal progress but if there arc signs thnt haby has 
diflil'ulty in tolerating the full strength mixturl' try 11clding om• tnhlt•spoonful 
mon~ of wntt·r than the tuhlt· show.~. 
Bnhy will .somclin1t:s digest n diluted mixtun• mor,· rcndily, provid<•d th,• 
,·olumr is not too much to swullow. 
( h) Another temporary nlternntivc is to rcplure om• teaspoonful of 
"Vi-LuclogC'n" powder hy ont· t,·nspoonful of Lactose ( milk sugar) until 
the full strength ( without ndclcd sugar) t·an he tolerated . 
. ~. If hnhy is not showing satisfactory progress nsk the advice of your doctor, or 
telephone or write to the uddn• ·s of our Infant ·welfue Hoom in the State in 
whi<'h you lh·c. Tiu· utldr,·s is giHn in this pamphlet. 
\\! An:u R•:Quun:,n: '1' : Do not cut down the amount of wutcr wh •11 starting on tht· 
food or if baby 11ppcars up~el. Cut down the powder temporarily hut not the 
quuntity of water. Babies need water. Offrr pknty of hoilrd water, espcci11lly 
during hot dry months. 
T1mF.£- on Fu1111•11oun1.Y FEED!NCI 
'l'ht• i11frrv11l hctwn•n fct·cling dl')Jl'nds , ntir..Jy on the irnlidduul infant. It i · now 
us1111l to start n healthy infant of hirth wt·1ght 7-7! lb • on u four -hourly regimen. 
\\'hrn, for :my reason. nn infant hn~ hl·en fed three-hourly from birth, it hould he 
changl'd to four-hourly fer-ding wl11·11 its wright i appro. ·imntcly 8 lhs. 
u::ri. 
LACTOGEN FOR THE NURSING MOTHER 
Doctors closely associated with maternity hospitals, who ha\'e tested "Lactogen" in 
the diet of mothers and expectant mothers have drawn attention to the fact that 
this food has the effect of improving the flow of milk in many cases. 
\\'hile it is not suggested that "Lactogen" acts as a direct stimulant to the mammary 
gland, it appears that its value lies in the fact that it is the simplest way in which 
an incorrect or inadequate maternal diet can be improved, i.e. by giving the mother 
the proper components of human milk in a wcll-halanccd and t•asily dig(·stihl,· 
form. 
It is the experiem·t of the majority of physicians that many mothers have little or 
no idea of the corr,·ct diet necessary to obtain the best results when breast feeding 
an infant. 
"Lactogcn" can be diluted to any desired strength and can be made up s.o that the 
prepared food contains considerably more solids than cows' milk, thus avoiding tlie 
lliscomfort caused when the latter is fed in the large quantitit,s m ccssary to gin· 
cc1uirnlent nourishment. 
1 n the maternity hospitals referred to :ibove, "Ladogen "' is also being used in :, 
, aricty of ways, such as in the preparation of custards, milk puddings, and otlwr 
appetising dishes, where its agrc1·abl1· flavour and case of assimilation produce tht· 
same• satisfactory results. 
FREE ANALYSES OF HUMAN MILK 
\\'hen breast ft'd infa11ts arl' not progressing lhnt• is always lhl' possihility that tlu 
milk supply is abnormal in t"omposition. Rralisi11g thl' difffrullil's of ohtaining 1111 
analysis, Wl' maintain a section of our L:1horatory for thl' analysis of human milk. 
This service is free to Physi!'ians. '" e strongly ach-isl' t11king :t sample from tlu· 
l'Omplctc contents of the hrrnst if n·sults of value arc to he obtained, espe<'ially in 
regard to fat, as the pcr1'l'ntagt' of this 1·1mstitucnt im·nas(·s as the gland empties. 
If it is difficult to obtain such a sampl(', we rPc·ommend a eomposih' mixture of 
t·qual quantities taken at the beginning, middle and end of :rnC'kling. 
A quantity of I oz. is all that is n·quired for a 1·ompll'te analysis. The hulk sarupl1· 
sl1ould he thoroughly mixed before filling the sample bottle, und we suggest 11ddin1t 
one drop of forty per eent. formalin to the ounce sample as a prcservatiH·-
At your rl'quest we will be pleased to forward bottles for sampling. These alrwcly 
contain the required amount of formalin. \Vhen ,'l complete 11nalysis is not 
specifically askC'd for, we will determine the fat percentage and total solids only. 
Always record your name and address or telephone number to avoid delay in 
addsing you of results. 
A complete record of all the analyses madr ran he seen at our Rest•arch Lahoratory 
at any time. 
The following intere1ting figure1 have been obtained each year from numerous analyses of samplu 
of human mill..· 1i11ce the special uction of the Nestle Research Laboratory has been opened:-
An•rage .\,·<'rage Average ..\ vernge ,\ vernge .\vPrngP Average A ,·era gt' :'llnximum :,,.Jinim11111 1026-1951 1052 105:: 1954 l!l5:i rn;;G l!l57 ]!lii8 
l<'nt 3.90 4.1() 3.i6 3.2(i 3.58 3.'..!8 3.71 :i.rn:i 1~.75 .'..!] T.nctose r..o 7.31.. 6.:i," fi.6!) 7.3'.! fi. ;j(i 6.S4 H.:?ri 11.15 1.01 l'rotcin l.32 1.:1 1.37 1.51 1.48 1.li 1. '.!4 l . :ir; fl. i1 .44 Ash .22 .::?1 .'.!1 .-.- .~Zi .2~ .::?1 .2a .r,o .11 ·-•> 
x:u:ii. 
SPECIAL RECIPES 
"LAcTont:. ·" )l 11.K l'1J1m1, ·u . 1 n makmg the u uni ccr nl puddm, , su<"h as corn 
tlour, s11go, tapion1, scnwlina, ground ri1·c, rk .. "Lnetog •n"' cun be used with 
adn111t11g11 lo rq,1111•1• ordirwry 111ill-. As II g1'111 rnl rul,·, prl'p11rc the "Lnctogcn" in 
thr followin" sin ngth: Tlir1·1• J, ,·rl lwuschold tnhlcspoons to one <'UJ> of hoiling 
wufrr. 
MALT .Som•. 2 tuhlc. poon · ,\l11lt11g1 11,' I lul,lc poon of flour, ~! lnhl1•spoo11s 
"I ,11t·tog1•n," I !i ount•t•s wutl'r. 
Mix th1· ".Multogn1," flour nnd "Lal'lngcn' together. dd sullil'it nl water to mnk,· 11 
~month paslt"; 111111 :uld rt m11i111l1·r of ,111kr and ·lir. Pl111·r. in II dnuhl,· boiler Ullll 
linil for 5 to l O minutes. 
)[ llTTo, • B11on1.- Con'.r u sh:mk with wnkr: udd 1 l11blcspou11 of li11rlcy and 11 
pin<"h of suit. Boil 11hn11t four h1111rs till llll"lll 1•11111c 1•nsily from thl' hour. Strnin 
11ml bl I. \\'hl'n 1"11ld, r.·111011· ull ful 1111d 1111rt11 up. 'l'hb hrotl, i he t urndc the day 
l,dor,· u~ing. 
l'11n1•1111111' \'•.1a:TA111.i,: ANU llo.·•: Sorn•. 'l'ukl' 1 lb. of hin of real or hone of 
sum, 111111 r young nnimul (t•hi<-kc11, lumh, l'll'.). Chop up so us lo 1• ·pose marrow 
anti simmn gn1tly for 11hout right hours with It pints of w11trr mul I tnhlespoon 
of malt rilll·gar, hut no .salt. Aclcl nhoul l lb. of mi ·nl ,·,·g, tuhl,·s um! ngnin simnwr 
for mu· lwur • .Str:1111, 11wk1· ll)l to I piul, 111111 allow to sl't into jt'lly. 
( /)r. l~ri" l'ritc/111rd, ref rrriny lo lhc 111e1 u/ 1h11 101111 i11 hi, Tt'orl,, "1'/,e. l'h,1/aio 
lo!Jil"al F1·,·tli11y of I11fa11la and ('l,i[dr,•11," . fairs: "II eun l,r yit•1·11 fo linl,ir, of 
"".'! age ..• F,,,. ordi11ar,11 health.I/ i11/11n/1t I yr11erall,I/ ordrr - fn 4 01111ce1 In /,,, 
[1ir1·11 i11 lh1• .J,4 hu11r8.") 
Hit 1,:, 1111111.• \ 011 0ATlll 1·:A ,. ,I •:1.1,\. '1',1 o lt·1 d tuhlt·spuo11s of ril'I' fl1rnr or patent 
hurley (in tlw <·11~1· of ontmcnl jelly, I! len·I luhle. pum1s of n11t111e11l). 10 n1m<·t·. 
nf w11t,·r, J>•m·h of :wit . 
. \l1x lht' ri<'I' flour, p11lt'ul J.,irlry or 1111t11w11l with I nu111·1 of c·nld wut,·r a11CI :ulcl 
!I n111H·1·s of hniling ,1·11ter, .Stir two minutes 1111d pl111•t• i11 tlo11l,l1• hoilrr. Boil for 
11111• to two hours. Strnin 1111tl keq, 1·0,·cred in II t·onl plu,·1•, 
"I. \l"'I om:. " G11t1•.1.. T11k1• one h11spoun of onlnll'nl nncl • pri11klr into II t'll)l of 
wull'r, 1111(1 hnil !!O minul< s lo Jud f 1111 hour. (If for n hah~· un,lcr !l montl,. tlii 
n111 I h,• slr,1i1w,l. 1 Add prcpnrt'd "I.nl'logt'n' to uit t:1slc. 
BA 1< .,11 ( '1'."l'A 1111. On,• cp;I{, hnl f 11 )lint of pr,·1111r,·tl "f .at'lo/{1·11." 1111gnr In lll~tr. 
Jl,•al. up tlw l'/!/!· 111lcl thr "l.ndngl'n," stirring wrll, pnur into n hultcrcd pir di h 
a111l l,akl' in :1 slow m·rn. A frw drops of ninillu or c.scnr, of J,•nwn rnny hr 
:11lcl ·d. 
(inou, 11 H1cE Ct'STARD. Grnuncl riet. one f'gg, l111lf n pint of prep11rc,I "l.nctogen". 
)!ix one large tcnspoonful of ~round rirc with thr "Lnf'to~<>n". Bent up the egg, 
and add thi to the mixture with n little sugar. Bake in n pie di h in a slow o\·cn. 
:uxiii. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE USE OF VARIOUS FOODS IN THE DIET 
The introductio,i of "educational" feeding will depend Ott the porticu/ur ,·e,111ircme11ts (Jj ercry ilrdil:idual bul,y. Wl"·reu.• one 
will need added cereal or soup o,· vegetable puree at as early as three months, othc,·s iri/1 not r1•q11irc tlle a11p11le111e11t until 
a~ or aercn months of age. The chart on this page is offered UR 011e .mi/able for most IJ11bic.~. 
FOOD 
"\'I-LACTOm•;;-.;" 
··Ju\.C'rOltl~!'\'' 
"MAI/l'O<HJ. .,. 
OHAN GE 
,IUICJ•J 
l'IlU. 'E Pl LI' (S'l'RAL ·1m) 
RICI•; ,Tl<:LLY 
BAHL:r,;y JELLY 
OA'1'1\11CAL JJ,;1,r,y 
l\IU'l'TO. T BHOTII 
VI•:GI•:TABLE ,, 
Wl'RAI:>.ED on 
l'llEl'.AHED 
CJ•;LU:AL8 
1.;o1; YOLK 
HAW OH 
LH:Il'l'LY 
BOILim 
IIO.\rn-.\I • .\DI•; 
HUHK8 
\'EGE'l'ABl,I•:8 
A;-.;D l•'Hl.ITS 
8'1'.\Ll•J lllWW.' 
BHl~.lD A:--D 
'J'O.\ST 
FIJDI. Hll'E 
APPLE OH 
l'E.\R 
"LACTO<H:1''' 
<'I~RIUL 1·cnm.·w~ 
".MILO" 
AGE 
.\II .\gPs 
• \II .\gr~ 
.\II ,\grs 
I • 
Month 
;; 
MontbR 
4-5 
Months 
4.5 
Months 
4.;; 
;\lonths 
5 
Months 
6 ~ ·I 
.\Ionths 
(i-7 
Months 
(j.j 
:'\Jn11thR 
6-U 
.\Ion tbs 
7-10 
:'\JonthA 
lG 
,Hun th~ 
QUANTITY 
S<'e fPPdi11g tnbh· (png,• u,·iii). 
Srr f<>rdiui; tnhlr (tiagr xxix) . 
Add to "Lactogen" or "Vi-Lactogen" 
i to 1 teuspoonful per feed (see table. 
page xiv) or replace one teaspoonful 
of the "Lactogen" or "Vi-Lactogen" 
powder by one teaspoonful of "Malto-
gen". 
Begin with a few dropH increasing to 
; teaspoonful by end of a week. In-
crease to 4 tnbl!'!<poonfnls dnily nt 
:l mouths. 
One teaspoon. Gradually increasP 
quantity to 1 to 2 tablespoon~. 
Begin with \'ery sruull q11nntitie11. 
Usually foci in solid form with tlilutl'd 
"Lnctogen" or "Vi-Laclogl'n". 
Begin with 2 teaspooufuhi. increuHing 
to 6 tnblespoonfuls. 
BC'gin with 2 teai;poonfulH, und in-
<'l'l'IIS<' to :.! tuhlcspoonfuli;. 
l'onuuence with a 11r ·I drop,; Hdded to 
thr milk mixtnrr. 
\'ery small tJUantity j11:,;t before or 
after "Lnctogen" fet•d. 
Begin with 11mnll quantity added to 
the broth, nnd nt 8-0 months 2 tnblt•· 
spoonfuls given separately. 
Begin with small quuntity. 
HPgin with smnll quantity. 
'l'wo otmces. 1 !11<'111 JH'r dn.r, madr 
from sago or ricr. 
W,•ak-as II flavouring. 
REMARKS 
When moclilicution is practisl'd h~· the 
addition of cod-liver oil or extra lactnsr 
"\'i-Lactogen" is indicated :t1< simpler nnd 
more sa tisf:tctory, ns only thr addition of 
wa tPr is neee.ssnr)·. 
"Lnctogen" is a safe basic milk di<'t dnring 
.di stnges of II d1ild's d<'velo)lment. 
"Mnltogen" contains all the sugars fomwd 
from starch. '£herefore, useful in educating 
th{! digeHtivl' functions of nn infnut fol' 
sta 1·ch. Of rnlue nlso as n c•orr<'rtivc for 
c·onstipation and in mnlnntritinn. < '011tnius 
11ddNl vitnmin B,. 
Strain and dilute with on cquul nmount of 
cool boiled water. Given to supply Px<·Pss of 
anti-~corlrntic vitamin. Half a tenspoo11f11l 
in 3-4 tablespoonfuls of warm boiled wnter 
one hour before feeding trnds to prevent 
,•onstipat ion. l'rPpnre juice j11st brforl' UHing. 
<'nn hP givrn rnrliPr for co11stiputim1. 
It i~ mmull.r udvisabl<' tu i;tnrt with lmrlc.1· 
or l'H'P jPll.r ns they do not ha,·p th<' ,<:11111• 
irritating rlTN·t ns the nntmrnl jPll.1', 
Smull quuntitiPH ,·nn be givl'n Parly. Bnkf.d 
brend<'rumbs can he added to the broth. 
.\tit! "111nd~ up" "Ln<'togPn". 
<:rad11111ly inrr,•usp to :.! tc11s)10011f11b. 
'l'lre period to begin depeuds on <ll'l'<'lopnwut 
of trl'th. 
\Vrll maslwd nnd Hil'ved pens, hPans, 1111111)1· 
kin, marrow. cnulillower, spi1111d1, c·anoti;. 
Iluw mnsh1•d hannna, pnreed fresh ur driPtl 
stone fruits. 
Lightly spread with butter, dripping, 8ePtll1' ·s 
jam, honey, tn•aclP, or yeast extrn<·ts. 
Ht•gi11 with scraping off with 11 8()0011, 
Htnrt. with ,· .. n· 1,1111111 qunntitiPs as ,•11rlr HIS 
the 7th or ~th month to ill<'lll<-atr• Rtitrrlr 
digPstion. 
)lade with "L,1ctogc11". 
The "L:ictogen" und "Yi-1,uctogen" .\!other Book whit·h we gilc tu t11uthl'l'!i c•untnius utlditi1111 rt ;;11gg1·stio11R . 
. ',B.-Mothers are upt to o\'erfeed when commrm·i11g with srnrehy foods. It cnnnot hr o,·er-cmphnsisPd tl1,1t orrly n•ry ,maU 
amounts of supplementury foods should be udded, exct·J•t towards tile PIHi of tlrC' first yen r. 
• '!'here is a growing tendency to begm e1·en ns eurly UA :.!-:: WPeks. 
xxxh-. 
Weter 
3.3 
Fat 
12.0 
l.38t 
Prot r 
20.0 
2.30 
Ash 
4.7 
.54 
NEST OGEN 
A HALF CnEAM INFAN'r s' Fooo 
P, rcc.nl ge Composition 
Vit. A. 
Lacto"" Maho- S1.crc.10 1.U. Oextrin per oz 
30.0 15.0 15.0 425 
3.45 1.72 l.72 49 
Organic Celoriu Wt, I oz 
v,,. o. Iron I med 1 med. 1.u. mg. table, table• 
per oz. p r oz. apoon spoon 
91 1.50 40 .31 
10 
"Ncstogen" is n spruy dril'd half crenm milk food with ndded mixed c11rbohydr11t s, 
l'itnmins A nnd I> nnd Organic Iron. 
It hus been prepared cspcrially for use under medical direction, and, due to its low 
fat content nnd mixl'd c11rbohydr11tcs, it will be found particularly useful for weak 
or prt•11111i 111'1' habies. '1'111• lowl·r fat <'onll'nt m:1kes "1 'cstogcn" 1•spcci111ly suitable 
for infants with signs of fat i11tufora11a or 1f.1Jspepsia. 
The cnrbohydrntcs of "Ncstogl·n" nrc lnctos1: fro1U thl' milk, sucrose and malto-
dl':trins. I nfonts ('1111 nssimilnte without digestive upsl'ls a higher perc •ntage of 
1•nrhohy1lrutc if this is <'omposl'tl of u numher of sugars inst ad of a single sugar 
only. In addition, the d xlrins 1111,·e ht•Pn i;hown lo gil'l· a ht'tter 11tilis11tion of 
proteins than sucrose.§ 
It will he noted that the luhcl states "N1·11togen" is "unsuitable for infants under 
si: months, except undl'r 111cclil•11l direction". This statement is required by law, as 
it is 11 hnl f creum produl'l and th• fut contrnt do not conform to the stnndnrd laid 
·down for an infunt foot! in tin· lhgul11t1011~ und,•r the l'urc Foml Arts. 
Dul' to the r1•chtrl•d fut in ·• rt•stogl'n", tlw n11turlll vitamin A and D content is 
r,•dut·1·cl also, 1111d tht•rdorc cnl'h oune • of ". 't:stogen" h11s hel'n fortified by the 
:ulilition of ~25 Inkrnatioruil A Units nml !JI lnlt'rnutionnl I) Unit 
INDICATIONS: \\'eul, um! 1,rc•1111t11r,• inr..11111. I•'ntll' lr1tol,.runr1• or dy8pepsln. 1''at r •duceil tllct. 
"NESTOGEN" FEEDING TAHLJ~ 
lln ctl on ~fodiciunl Lubic 11o<me - lious"hold 8J1un1U1 h<1uld uot he II ed. 
l'IU<:88 l'OWDJ<m Jt'IrtMLY I, l\HM8UHI~ WITH K ·wrn AND LIO\'gJ. 01•'1•'. 
Age I NESTOGEN I Bollod Water Makes Feeds I Calorie, 
. Table~";:~nfuh Tablespoonful, Fl. oz. per day per feed 
lat week I ! 
' 
2l li 6 I 20 3rd lt 6! 3! 6 50 
5th li! B 4! 6 70 
7th 
" 
2! 10 5l 5 90 
2! months 2i 11 6 5 100 
3i 2i 12 6! 5 110 
4! 3 13 7a 5 120 
5! 3! 14 7i! 5 130 
6l 311 15 Bl 5 140 
7! 3i! 16 9 5 150 
9 4 17 9! s 160 
I~ll'OH'l'A:-IT.-When romm 1wing to II c this food mix all the wnter with only half or evm 
lrss tlw nmounl of ".'EST()(:l•]N" for fir t feed, then grndunlly lncrl'.11 to the amount of 
". 't•:S'l'O(; E, "' 1·ccommcn<lcd for th<' infunt's nge. 
'l'he r .. ediug table Is based 011 the enlorll' re1111ir~mcnta of nn ll\'erng" Infant nnd Is given as n 
guide. It 1•11n b adjusted to the s11cclnl nc d of the Infant. . 
1~1111 strength Is reached at 7th week, when the p re ntnge composition Is: l<'at 1.40, Protein 
2 .40, totnl carbohydrates 7.4:S. 
t DIiution recommended at 1 month. 
§ Inrron ct al, J. Nutrit., 1954. 53, p. 66..'l 
SJ: V 
AROBON - NESTLE 
NESTLE'S ANTI-DIARRH<EIC SPECIALITY 
Waler Far 
3.5 1.5 
xn:vi. 
Protein 
4.0 
Soluble 
Carbohydrates 
47.5 
Pcrrentagc Composition: 
lignin 
hemi•cel lulose, 
etc. 
21.0 
Ash 
2.5 
SI arch 
15.0 
Cellulose Pectin 
4.0 1.0 
w,. 
I 
measvr~ 
5 G. 
Cals. 
l 
measure 
14.2 
A prediatrician noted during the Spanish Civil War that the incidence of gastro-
intestinal complaints was less frequent among infants and children who ate rarnh 
beans than among those who did not. 
Ile rrqucstcd th1• Nestle Compnn~· to prepare n product using raroh pulp as its 
hasis, and numerous clinical trials in Switzerland gave such remarkable results thnt 
it was decided to mnnnfnrtnrc and market the product under the name of "Arohon". 
\'1•n· soon it was diseon•rt·cl that for hdter results Wl'rc ohtainl'd wllt'n the rarol> 
pulj, was given with a proportion of prepared starch than when it was used in 11 
pure state. Consequently "Arobon" is prepared by mixing the lii.thtly roasted. fim•ly 
g-round and sifted carob bean meal with a sp<"dally tri·ati-rl starrh, togf·ther with 11 
small amount of eocon, add1•d as a flavouring agt'nt. 
Although it is not definitely known to which of its t·onstituents "Arobon" owes its 
effectiveness, it is prohahle that the pectin, lignin and hemi-cellulose content :1n· 
most important. Actually, in passing through the digestive tract, the ingredients 
adsorh and thus eliminatl', hadcria and toxins responsible for the dinrrhcr11. 
Preparation for use is very simple-add "Arobon" to boiling water, stir briskly. 
allow to hoil up again, an<l then remon~ from the sour('e of heat. and wh1·n <'O<>lt'cl 
to hocly temperature it is rl'ady to use. 
"Arohon" is indicated for infants t1nd young children suffering from toxic diarrhn•a. 
dyspepsia, acute, C'hronic, hypotrophi(• or secondary to infection; dysentery, l'ntcritis, 
1•olitis and clCliuc dise11se. 
It hus also prm·ed an effective treatment for gastro·enteritis. an<l diarrh«ra, hoth 
rhronic and of infectious origin, in adults. 
In tn ating infants up to the age of six months, best results ha,·e been ohtaiiH'd hy 
con·rin/Z' the watrr requirements (150-180 ccs. per Kg. of body weight, whiC'h equals 
2i-3-oz. per lb.) with a 5 per cent. water solution of "Arobon", or for infants over 
six months, and young children, with a IO per rent. solution. Then the infant's 
normal diet should be re-introduced gradually. 
For c·u•liac cases, 5 pl'r r«·nt. of "Arobon" should he added to the did, l'itht·r in thl' 
bottle, or us a pup. 
Chilrlrl'n and adults c•an lw gin·n "Arobon" either oncl' or st·,·nal tinws daily. 
ac·<·ording to need, either as a drink or a gruel ( 8 measures of "Arobon" in 3l·oz. 
of water). In slight cast's. milk may he substituted for water and a little sugar 
:uldrcl. 
I>IHECTIOXS FOR PSE: A ., per cent. solution is prt·p:m·d by adding on(' 
measure of "Aro hon" to 3} ·oz. of boiling water, stirring briskly, brinl(ing to the boil 
om·,· mor,•. and then removing from the source of heat. After cooling to hody 
tnnp,•rutnrc it is ready to feed to the infant, at the rate of 2~-3-oz. p«•r pound lrncl.1· 
wi•ight, per day. 
In one to two days. stoob should become homogeneous, and at that stut;c h11l f 
stn·n.irth ". • cstogen" may be given. using the "Arobon" solution instead of water tn 
dissoh·e it. uncl irradually increasing until full ~trength ":'.\t•stogcn" is rl'aehed. 
Finallr. rrn-rsion to normul feeding- follows, making eaC'h <'hani.te gradunll.,·. 
"Arohon" is paekecl in lever-lid tins ead1 holding 5 i oum·es net, together with :1 
Ii frrnmme measure. 
NESTARGEL - NESTLE 
NESTLE'S THICKENING POWDER FOR TREATMENT OF VOMITING 
Water 
16.0 
'crt·t ntngc Composition 
w,. c.i.. 
H rr1 lactic I I 
far Protein Cellulose C ulos , Acid Aah measure mcuvrc 
0.8 5.5 1.0 73.0 1.5 2.2 1 G. 0.3 
\' omit mg in inf:mcy 111 ways is a serious cau e for anxiety, ancl it is impcruth c thnt 
i111mt•dhtc lt•p he tnkL n to rcpl11t•1• thl' lo ·s of wntt•r nntl snit . 
• \t 0111• lime trentml'nt of huhitunl rnrniting wns by the "thick meal", thnt is, h~· 
ndut'lion of the wnti-r intnkc, or II\· rneuns of undilut<'<l sweetened condensed rnilk. 
I I,,wevcr, us thcst: fonds 11. 111111,v ~1·,•n• romited too, tlu• pntirnt was in irnminl'nl 
dnng,·r of dPhyclrntion . 
• \n ,·nlirdy Ill'\\' lll<'lho,1 hus lw,·n l'Volnd hy Nestle, wl1l'rl'l1y URI' i mnd,· of tlw 
g, lling property of !ht• s,·r·ds nf tlw t•11roh hcnn. 
\\'lwrt·1s "Arohon" is prepnrl'<l frnm tlw pulp of Ct'ralrmia 11l1,1un, ". 'esturgel", 
. c•Gtle's tlii<·k,•ning powder, is cl,·rin•d from th,• s,•ecls. 'l'hl'. srt·,ls <·<>ntnin an 
:1lh11111inn11s m11t rinl whi<'h, wlu·11 dried, is II whit<', odourless and prnctically tnstell's 
powder, <'ontuining suh. t11nc1·s r,·lnted to !,(IIIIIS, 11ncl which, 1111xrd with wntcr, swells 
tn gi\'c II psrndo-solution, thr d. !'Osity of whi<'h i ind,•penrlcnl of tempt rntur . 
· ~t·st11rg1·l" <·011tnins !HJ% of spr<'inlly trrnlt'd <'nrob hrnn si•r·d mt•nl, with 4% of 
<':il,·111111 ladntc-, and its pnrtirulnr n,lvnntagc in treating \'omiting Ii<' in the fnct 
t'111I it is not 111·c·,·~sary In mndifv cilhl'r th,• normal diet, 11urnher of mcnls or waler 
,nt-ih-. In f:1t·t, it 1·1111.IH' used t·q;mlly w, II for l'ithrr the hrcast feel or the 11rtilicinlly 
frd i II fll n t. 
Dur to it:i irmnnliatt' 11dio11 on rorniting, "Nt•:;targl'I'' makes il pos il,J, to 11,·oid too 
l'nrly w,•,111inJ,( of the hrr11st. fed infunt suffering from this t·ornplnint. 
1 ndil'ntion for tl1l' use of "Nr tnrgcl" nre n•gurgitntion nJHl vomiting of infnnts. 
pyloric stenosis (proviilt-,1 sto111uch 11111 de nrc sufficiently stron •), pyloru-spn m, 
ily. pepti,• vomiting and the I metic <·oughing of whooping cough. 
DOSAGR AND ME'l'IIOD OF U. g: Usually nddillon of !% of" 'c tnrg I" to 
tlit 11orrnnl dit•l i sntisfnrtnry, hut if greutcr thit•kcning i'I r;:-quircd then the addition 
,·an he im•ri•n <·d to 1-2%, 
l'I" spoon 1111•ns11rc distrih11ted with tin• jnr hold I grnmmc of ' 'e tnrgt•I'' nnd 
thcr, fort II I J~ sulutwn is prq1nrcd l,y di oh·ing J mca urc of " 'cstnrgPl" in 
I 00 t·,·s. ( 3~ oz.) of liquitl. 
If hrr 11st-f1 ,ling, it is oftrn s11t.isf11dory to pr,·pnrc u thi<'k pap hy dissolving 
3 111f'as11r,·s of". Tcstnrg1·l" in :l! oz. of wntcr, nml lo give tht• infnnt u tuhlc pnonful 
f'ithcr ht>fon: or clurinE,t th<! conrst· of the menl. Altcrnntivcly, bri•nst milk mny hr 
,·~pre Sl'd 1111d thf'n thit-kened in the following mnnner:-
Boil 2 mensure of ". '<·stnrgcl" in !J~ nz. of expressed Lreu t milk and rnoL "'ht·n 
lul t' wnrru. ndd 3! oz. more of th· milk (, hich hn. not heen hcnt d), mix :rnd 
di\'iclc into the requisite numher of fcccling-bottll nnd t•ool. "'hen required, ench 
frt·d i wnrmcd only to l,Joocl-ht'nt. The hole in th,• fc clcr tent will nc d to lit' 
l'nlnrgrd. 
Whrn 1111 i11font is frcl 011 'l.nl'logt•n", swcdl'nl'cl t·,md1•nsecl or unswl' l nee! milk, 
tlw h,•st procedurl' i to 1111•11sure the quantity of wnter r<'quirccl for it dilution. boil, 
:ulrl J mt·n~urc of "Nestllrgel" for rnch a! nz., hoil ngnin nncl continue heating for 
I :! minuh·s, thl'n eool nnd hold in n t'OOI pince until rcquir cl. 'l'o pr •pare th .. 
111fa11t\ 11w11l. mcnsurt th r qui reel <}IJnntity of ". Tc targel'' olution into n doubl 
11u<·t·p·111. n·-ht•nt to n littl,• nhm·r hlood-hcnt, ndd the corr ct nmount of "Lactog n". 
,w, ekncd or un wcetcnrd f'onclen eel milk, tir ,·igorou ·ly nnd the food i r •ady to 
use. 
" 'est rgcl'' i packed in crew-cap jar containing 100 grammes {3i oz.). with 
I gramme mt·nsure provided. 
xx.xvii 
NESMIDA - NESTLE 
NESTLE'S H YD ROLYSAT E OF MIL K PROTE INS 
u::niii . 
Percentage Composition: 
Water Total Nitrogen Amino Nitrogen 
5.0 12.0 7.0 
Mineral Salts 
2.5 
Wt. 
1 
meas. 
I G. 
Twelve per cent. of total nitrogen represents 92. 5 % of proteins. 
"~csmida" is a hydrolysate of the milk proteins casein ancl albumin, and contains 
all the Amino Acids ( especially those considert•d "F.ssentinl" )- a vital requirement 
for assimilation. 
The Amino Acids of "N'esmida" are directly absorbl'cl in tl1t' alinwnlary 1·1111111 
thereby relieving the digestive system of any effort. 
In the following table we ha,·e recorded the Amino Acid content of " N' esmida". 
together with the recognised daily adult requirements whnc these are known. a~ 
wdl ns some tcntath·c fi~urc~ for infants. 
Grammes per 
100 Grammes 
"Nesmida" 
I. Tryptophan (),(j 
...... 
2 . Valine . ~ 6 . 0 ..... 
i:: 
Leu cine 
Q,) • 3. Cll "' 9 . 0 
~] 
t. i,o-Leucine ... < ~. 7 ., 
0 
5. Phenylalanine 'O i:: 2.5 Q,) ·-
,i:, E 
6. Threonine :; < 4• . 0 be, 
"' 7. Methionine I .:r! 2.5 
8. Lysine 7.5 
9. Glycine 3.6 
JO. Alanine 6.0 
11. Serine ,5. 0 
12. Cystinc o.a 
13. Tyrosine I. 2 
14. Aspartic Acid ~.5 
15. Glutamic Acid 13.0 
16. Prolinc 9.0 
17. Histidine 1.6 
18. Arginine 2.6 
• Ros , W. C., 1949. Fed. Proc. 8. 546. 
t Snyderman, S. E. 
Daily Requirements 
of Healthy 
Adult• 
Tentdtive MinimaJ 
Requirements Dvrmg 
lnfancy- G/ Kg. Body, 
weight/Day t 
o.;, G 
1.6 
2.2 
1. -1, 
2.2 
1.0 
2.2 
I . (l 
Sulphur-
containing 
0.0:l 
0 . 09 
0.09 
O.OG 
0.09 
amino acids O. 085 
"Nesmida" Nestle is indicated where: 
I. Digestion and assimilation of normal protdm is disturlit d, nml 
2. Increased protein intake is required. 
For children nnd adults it is useful in alimcntnry disturhnm·t·s, gnstrit• nn<l pt'ptic 
ulcers, colitis, enteritis, nephritis, debility, malnutrition, los~ of 11ppetitc, lo s of 
weight, eonvalesccnsc, und in surgery both bcforl' and after operation- a diet ri<'h 
in protein increases n:sistnnec to infr<'tion u1Hl l'ncourngt·. thl' l11•ali11g of wounds. 
It is aho useful for frl'ding prrnmture infnnts whit•h liq~in lift. with u fnirly l'onsi,lt:r-
uble protein deficiency, 11nd for trealml'nl of 11<·11lP dy. pt•p. in. c•u•li111· disrmw, all1•rgy. 
t·ezemu and ncphrosis. 
DOSAGE AND METHOD OJ-' USE 
For C'hilclren and adults th• r1·1·omllll'llde<l dost· i~ 8 !W grum1111·s of ", · l'!;111i<l11" 111 ·r 
day. In special cases, up to I gramme pt•r kilo-gr:11111111• of hody wl'ighl daily can 
be given, and for infants, t to I gramme for t·ueh JOO ml. (al oz.) of I iquid J><'r 
day, or in special cases this umount may be inc-n·11s1•d to 2 pt·r ecnt. For prcmaturi•s 
or dyspeptic infants O. 5 pcl' l'ent. ( i.l' .. ha) f 11 mensu re to IOU ml. or 3 I oz.) i~ 
usually recommended. 
For childrl'n and adults, ":Nesmidu" 11111y b,• mixl'li with ·oup ('')Juggi" Soups also 
provide a rt•ady means when hy ". t'smida" e1111 he 11drn1111 tt-rnl to the patient in 1111 
attrndi\'l· form), or with l'Old fruit juke or tomuto j11i1·t', tnkn1 in sandwiehe or 
undilutt-d. in powdcr form. l II fnl'l. it 1·u11 ht' mh:,·d with nny suitn!ile type of fo<l(I. 
Large doses of "~esmi<!a" prt'frrahly nrt• admi11i~tn,·tl by tulw fr ding. 
For infants. it is rc(•o1mncn1h-cl that ''N,·smida" IH: dissoln·d in th,· rl'quirl'il quuntity 
of water, boill'd 2-3 111in11t1 and thi mixtun• u~t·cl fn1· di . oh ing or diluting tlw 
milk feed. 
"Nesmida" is pachd in sncw-c11p jnrs eonlnining 100 gr:11111nc (8~ oz.) with 
:1 measure pro,·idt'(l whil'h hnl,h I gr.111111w wla1•11 tillt·d 1111cl srr:qu cl 11·,·,·l. 011<' 
11w11s11re in :q flniil mmc·<'s will girc· n I prrrl'nl solution. 
MILO 
NESTLE'S FORTIFIED TONIC FOOD 
I' 1•n·,•11 t:agl' Compos it ion 
Fat Protein Carbohydrate Mineral Salt, Moist •re 
WI Oz 
I mod. 
tableapoon 
Calorics In 
l med. 
•ableapoon 
11.7 12.7 68.0 4.6 3.0 .25 31.0 
"Milo"-Fortificd Tonic Jlood prepared by the ~cstlc Company, is the outcom 
of prolonged rrscnreh and inve ligation. The compo ition wn dctcrmim•d from the 
results of numerous biological trials and, morco,·cr, wa apprnn·d hy cvcrnl 
distinguished di1•titi:cns l>t'forr hcing finally adopll'd, 
''Milo", 11 conrentrakcl tnnie food prrparcd from )filk with 11alt<'d Ccrrnl uml 
ffnvourt'd with Chorolnte. is fnrtifit·d hy the :Hldition of \'itamin !'oncentrnlt• , orgnni,· 
Phosphntes nnd important rnin, rnl s:ilts inc·ludin~ C'nll'ium, [11~111•sium. Iron and 
Sodium. 
It is generally rccognisrd thut mnny modern diet nre scriou. ly d ficirnt in certain 
minerals., Magnesium is nn exnmplc, and thul ucl1 clcficicncie nr,· 11ot only (·omlm·h· 
to faulty metabolism but may C\'cn, in some in tan ·cs ultimately lend to spe ifir 
disease.· "Milo" i., therefore, enriched with halnnced amounts of those min rnl 
constituents which arc so t' sential to the humnn organism-specially 11s regard thl" 
nervous system. 
:,: ix. 
IDEAL EVAPORATED (UNSWEETENED) MILK 
~ Iii. 
Percentage Composition: 
Cane w,. oz. Calories in Water Far Protein lactose A,h 1 med. 1 med. Sugar tablespoon tablespoon 
§§ 71.8 8.2 7.9 10.4 1.7 .54 § 23.2 
** 3.8 3.7 4.9 .7 l 0.3 
In the manufacture of "Ideal" Milk, laboratory methods of sterilisation under 
pressure are adapted to industrial conditions. Great care and scientific control are 
necessary both in the preparation and sterilisation of the milk. 
Without any addition, the milk is concentrated to a definite analysis in the vacuum 
pan and homogenized to split up the butter fat globules thereby ensuring satisfactory 
timulsification when diluted. It is then filled into tins and hermetically sealed. The 
tilled tins are autoclaved, being subjected to sterilising temperatures for a period 
of about a quarter of an hour. By this means every organism in the milk is killed: 
therefore, the product will kt'ep indefinitely while sealed. After opening, as no 
prcserrntive is present, the milk will sour in the same way as fresh milk, nncl in 
warm weather it should be kept on ice if not used immediately. 
'' Ideal" Milk when diluted provides a useful alternati,·e to fresh milk for 1111 
general purposes. 
Toward the end of the decade 1920-1930, Marriott and other workers rcporll'd 
l'xcellent results from the use of evaporated milk for the feeding of infants. 
At that time sweetened condensed milk was fairly widely used for the purpose, but, 
:1lthough this product is excellent for tiding an infant over 11 critical period, its 
('hemical composition leaves much to be desired-at the usual strength rccomrncndecl. 
the fat is as low as 1. 5%-and generally, evaporated milk is a decidedly better 
product to use. 
The proteins in "Ideal" evaporated milk, because of the heat treatment to whi<"h 
it is subjected in the sterilizing process, produce in the infant's stomach a soft, 
flocculcnt curd on mixing with the gastric enzymes, quite different from the tough, 
somewhat leathery curd of liquid milk. In addition it is generally believed that 
homogenization has a beneficial action, not only on the fat but also on the protein, 
so that the fine, soft curd of "Ideal" milk is readily digested. The curd tension 
of "Ideal" evaporated milk is low compared with that of fluid milk. 
Reduction in size of the fat globules by homogenization leads to its better dispersion, 
and should result in easier utilization. However, at least one investigator (Dochain) 
has reported that this treatment has no effect in gastric digestion of milk fat, 
although its effect on intestinal digestion has not ns yet been determined. 
The advantages of "Ideal" evaporated milk from the infant feeding point of view 
are of course that it is constant in composition, is conccntrntcd and especially that 
it is sterile, and thus bactcriologically a safe milk. It is pasteurized prior to 
condensing which frees it from pathogenic organisms and, after filling into the 
tins and scaling, is subjected to a sterilizing tempcratur1• such that or~nnisms which 
may have survived pasteurization, arc subsequently killed. 
Of all forms of cows' milk, Evaporated Unsweetened Condensed Milk is the least 
allergenic, and usually it will be found infants ( and others) who are allergic to 
milk, can take Evaporated Milk without ill effe<"t. 
For infant feeding, "Ideal" evaporated milk provides in an excellent and safe 
form, a concentrated liquid milk which, upon simple dilution with water in the 
proportions of one part by volume of "Ideal" to 1 parts by volume of water 
will yield "fluid milk" for modification according to the infant's needs. When so 
diluted, its composition can be relied upon at: Fat 3.8%, Protein 3.7%, and 
Lactose 4.9%. 
§§ Concentrated. •• Diluted, 1 fluid oz. to 1! woler. 
§ If calculated on 255 cal,. per oz. Fol and 114 cal,. per oz. Protein or Carbohydrate, 22.6 and 10.1. 
1t is ust'ful in feeding premature liahic when the food must l1t ,·u ily dig tihlr, 
of high caloric ,·alul', and adc:c11111t in protein nn<l mineral cunt, nt. For mnl -
nutrition or if the infont is under w, i~ht dil11tl'd "I,lt•nl" milk with ,·11rbohvdrak 
addition may be pre.scribed and oft,·n it will l1t· foun<l thut during ucutc infe~tion. , 
especially of the uppl~r respirntnry syi.tr-111, s111ull fn·11u, 11t f1T1ls nrl' well tolcrntnl. 
The table given below serves 11s a u~cful guid,, hut. in \'i ·w of the low fut confrnl 
of the feedings in the curly months, it is n,lvisuhle not to per i t tnn long with 
Evaporated Milk formula.• 1111d to ,•1111,w,· 11 soon 11s pr11di1•:ahle lo 11 food of :1 
more rom·cntionnl compo ition, su<'h a "Ludogcn". 
FEEDING TABLE FOR "IDEAL" EVAPORATED MILK 
The table is based on the rnlork rt•quirl'rm·nts of un m·crng,· i11fn11t. Thrrc·fnre 
the amounts shown should lui inrn·a cd or de( rc11s<'d if n,•1·,•ss11ry, tn nu·d th,• 
individu11l bnby's needs. 
I Sugar of Make up I flucontage Compo11tion Age Expected "Ideal" Milk with Nsmber Quanllly Cali. 
Weight Milk boiled feeds per feed ---
- , 
in I med. per d•y 
month& lb• fl. oz. loblesp. water to 
daily n oz. F11 Protein Carbo, 
n. oz. hydr. 
-
-
o-, 7 41 3 17! 5 31 335 2. 1 2 0 8. 4 
I 1 8 51 3 201 5 4 382 2 2 
I 2. 1 7.8 
l 2 9-10 8 3 25 5 5 497 2.7 2 6 7 . 4 
2 3 11 9! 3 281 5 51 567 2 8 2.7 7. I 
3 - 4 13 11 3 31 5 6 636 3.0 2 9 7 .0 
4 5 14 12 3 33 5 61 683 3.0 2.9 7.0 
I 
5--6 15 13 3 I 35 5 7 729 3 I 3 0 6.9 I 
6-8 17 14 2 35 4 ' 8 73,1 3.3 3.2 5 .8 I 
I 9-- 1st 14 35 I Optional 650 3.A 3 3 4.4 
' NO'l'I•JS.-1. If it j~ drRirl'd to 11~~ r1111c Hllgnr inalcnil of lnl'lr>sl', thrn ndtl 2b 111111i<'i11nl tnltl • 
spoonfuls in plurr. of th,• :l of lnctn P indi,•nt d in the tnltl<•. 
!!. I•'mm (l months onwortl it is nssnmrd oth r foods nr,, nl o ufTcrerl, whirh will 
raise the cnloric intnke nrrordingly. 
Waler 
68.0 
STERILISED CREAM 
Fa1 
25.5 
l'cn•cntngc Composition: 
Solids--
not 
hi 
6.5 
Cane 
Sugor 
w,. oz 
1 med. 
tablupoon 
.50 
Colories In 
I med. 
toblc•Poon 
38.0 
Sterilised Cn·am is marmfnl'lurcd in a similar wuy to "fclcnl" ~I ilk c. ·npt th~t l·or: 
ccntmtion is not rcquirt11. Although nh olutcly fr,'i; from pre n ·ntin· •• <' tic 
Stl'rilis,·cl C'n·n111 will kl'ep indefinill'IJ in tit( unopt·m·<l slate 
( 'naur, 0 11 11 ceount uf its high pt'reent:rge of hutter fot. i~ rid1 in I itumrn A 1,11.d I> 
1111J ll<'<'ording to nulhorihcs th method of mn1111fn lure Wl' u l' doc not apprce1obly 
nffc<'l the c vitamin . 
xlih. 
NESTLE'S MAL TED MILK 
VITAMIN B1 IS ADDED TO NESTLE'S MALTED MILK 
Water 
t 3.0 
L 
+ .. 
SliT, 
fat 
9.4 
l. l 
J'ercrntage ( om position. 
V1tam,n 81 w,. oz. Calorie! 1n 
Protein lacto•e Ash Cane Sugar Malt Sugars Starch Int. Unoll I med. I med. 
per oz. tablespoon tablespoon 
12.9 12.0 2.7 60.0 150 .31 38.0 
1.2 1.2 .26 5.8 14 5.7 
Xu;tl~'s :'llalkd .Milk i.s mudt' by drying a combination of wholt· milk with :111 
extract of malted barley, wholemeal and wheat germ, the ratio of malt solids to 
milk solids being 2 to I. The stard1 is comcrted by diastatic a<'tion into solubl(' 
malt t·:1 rhohydratcs-thc product is sta reh-fr<·<·. 
The <·omlii11t·d rnnlt solid~ and milk solids arc dril'd under vacuum . 
.\ltlwugh w1• do not n·1·0111mc11d :-.'tstlc's :\Ialtcd ~lilk for routine infant frrrling. 
it is u~dul in special t·as1s, as generally. tolnant·t· for maltose is greater tlrn11 
for cithl'r lactose or <·anc sugar. The· following freding table hns bet'n found. usl'ful. 
Uas,·d on lei·1·/. 110/ ht•apt'd, medicinal tablt'spouns. 
( I ta lilC"s p,u111 I m,·didn,tl lt'aspoons :\folt1 d ;\{ilk J 0)1. of walt-r) 
Ago 
l~t n•or,th 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
:1th 
6th 
Malted Mil~ 
med. tableapoon 
l to i 
I:.} 
2! 
2~ 
3:l-
3.l 
Water 
med. tablespoon 
3 to 5 
7 
9 
12 
15 
16 
Tire l:1hle is based 011 tlm:c-hourly feeding intervals allowing for one night frt'd 
during first month: Ii u.m., !J 11.m .. ~oon. :J p.m., (i.30 p.m .. !J.:30 p.lll, 
• • !',tic's ~lulted Milk is of rnliw Wlrl'II low fat and protein. together with replat·1·-
llll'llt of l'ane sug-ar, IH·1·om,·s 111·1Tssary. and furtlrt'r. owing to the 111cthod of 
preparation, the ,·itamins of till' milk and cereals ar1: retained. \\'hen used for a 
prolon1red period for infant frPdinA" thl' supplementing of :t<·ecssory food factors 
.\ and 1) is desirnhle. cspt•rially as th1 milk <'onstitm:nts arc comp11ratin~ly low 
wh,·n tlrl' product i, dilull'cl for 11s1•. 
In n·<·•·11t yen rs a grent dc:tl of sd, 11titi1· work ltas hecn carried out on tl11· physio-
logical efferts of vitamins on ln1111:111 h1·11lth and nutrition, which may bl' summu risccl: 
SHon1'AGf: OF VITAm.· H1.- A shortage of Yitamin B 1 , the anti-neuritic, growth-
promoting ,·itumin, t·:111 l'aus,· serious disorders. \\'hilt· ext:remc shortag,· which 
, auses b •ri-hcri and assol'rnkd dise:1s1·s ran·h· is 1·nl'ount1·red in this l'Ountrv. thcr,· 
is no doubt tlrnt modern did nnd n tining ~f l'l'rl'als can lower the B 1 i~tnkl' to 
dangerous !t:nls. so that mnny indi\'irlnals an• in a c·ondition of chronir dcti<'i,·nr~·. 
Paticuts snffcrinA" from organil' disease often h11,·c little appetite, or dietary 
restriction may limit intak1•, while gastro-inl<'stin:tl disturhanc1·s <·;in also impair 
absorption. 
Firwlly, thP B 1 rt·cprirt·m,·nt is µ;rt•atl.,· inrreas,·rl hy augmrntcd met11holie proct•ssf'~ 
in frhr}l,· ronclitions. hyp, r thyroidism, intrns1· must·ul;ir rxrrtion and during 
pregnancy and luC't11tio11. 
Well-known scientists claim that loss of appetite, ronstipation. nervous and 
nlinwntnry diseases cun lw lra1·cd to a hordl'r-lim· int:1k•· of Yitamin B 1• Tht·s<' 
arc dietetic tronblt•s which do not nt·eessarily incaparitatt-. hut they do lower the 
t Dry. 
f D, uted, 11 mod . ta:, ,ospoons to, 01 . w•tor. 
general tone and cans mrntRI nnd physical fnti ul'. l\lnny go forlht'r nnd ~tote 
thnt shortage of vitamin B 1 is th most s riou:, foutur of prc~ent-day dit•t. 
Vitamin B 1 is not storl'd for nny length nf time in th1· hody, nncl with 110 apprr, inl,J,. 
res n-c to drnw on, ndcquate dnily intnl·e is csscntinl . 
.\lodern refining of flour r,•movc the grrm of wheat l,crnu of 1t rlTed on kc•c•p111g 
11unlity nnd colour of the Hour. St11ti ·tic• prove much les flour i cult n now th1111 
formerly. l'n \'iou ly tl1ti body 1'011lcl rely on tl1t: whc•nt germ in tlnur for ll rcu on 
able B I int11k1•, hut 110w it 11111st ohtni11 thi~ 1 itnmin from ntllt'r snurc-c s. 
NE Tl.E's .\lALn:u M11.i- 1 Fo1t•rn•n:11 w1T11 Vn•.1rn . · 11 1.- ~l'stl 1' . .\l11ltcd .\!ilk. 
ht>ing prepared from rer1'11I and g1·rm i. fortified with B1, ns well us ll2 11ml E, 
in ndclition to th val1111hl1• org1111ir phusph11tf' nf ('n!C'i11111 nml Mag1wsi11111. 
• t•slle's .Malted .MiJk hns ]H't'II found USl'fU) in 111111] id dirt, typ)~oid, )>llt'UIIIOlliO, 
11nd post upcrnth·,~ 1·11 1·s, wh,·r,• l'nsy digrslio11 uncl r11picl as imilatiou nrc· 1·ss1·11lial. 
. ·1·stlc's Mnltcd .Mill is not only n nourishing fond dr111k. hut, h1·1·11u t' of its dl1t1ni11 
I! pot1 J1<',1', lin clrfinilc• toni,· nllCI indgornling prnpl'rlirs. 
MALTOGEN 
MALT SUGARS WITH VITAMIN B1 FOil INFANTS AND ADULTS 
We1or fet 
3.0 
1'1•n•c11tagt· ( '0111po it ion: 
Vhem,n D1 
Prote+n Laci OH A•h Cano Sugar Mah Sugars Int. Units por oz. 
5.6 1.4 90.0 140 
WI oz. 
1 med. 
teble1poon 
.25 
C.alorie1 m 
l med. 
toblespoon 
28.0 
".\f11ltogc 11' 1s z1 spct'iul , xtra, l of mull. pr<·p:n,·d hy ti, 1 n:.:ymic nctwn of mull 
,li11st11s1• on hurl,·y 1111111 n11tl olht·r 1·,·rt•al,;, ,lricd to powcl11· form. nncl tlll' pro<'« s~ 
usnl c11s11rcs rl'll'ntiun of tlw 1wt11rnl I it11111i11 and miunnl salt of the grain. Still 
furthn fortifil'ution result from lhl' udditiou of 1·ncnl w·rm Pxtrud, 11 rich so11r1·<" 
nf th1• B group of \'itumin . 
".\Ialtogcn" 1·011t11i11s !10 Jlt'I' 1·, nl. of 11111lto ,. 1111(1 111111111 dt'xtrins, tlw ,•11rl,nhydrut,·~ 
which 11rl' fomwcl du1·ing tlw nnturnl pro1•1•ss of torch digc.- lion. 
'.\lultogt'u" i: i<ll'al for prc·mut11r1•, weak und und,•r-nouri. hcd h11l,11's, nntl it, 1'11rlrn 
hydrates nn• csp1•einlly 1·11l1111hlr for modifil'ntion of "Ludogcn" or milk in infant 
f1•1•cling. 
It is usl'l'ul wh<'n u high or n mixed, l'nrbohyclrntc di,·t is indicukd, 
s11g.1rs 11r, r<'nclilJ uhsorhcd, hl'llt r tolcrntcd tlian oth,·r sugar , nnd Ir 
(t•r1111·nt11tion or to 1·1111 • tlr,·1 lnpment of Tll'itlo i . 
IIH'c: malt 
liahl,• to 
"i\faltog1·11" l'nrrcl'ls ,•on tipntinr,, l'sunll) i to I tr..aspoonful 1s rffretn "· 
D11P In its ri1•l11wss in ntamin B1 (till' anti 1w11ritk l'itu111111), it ir11·n·11srs upprltli-
and gl'owth. .Many infunts nnd rhildrt•n how II r,·marknhlc impron·ment whrn 
dtamin H-rich foods 11r1• nrldnl to thl'ir did. 
A simplc wuy to illl'lmle ". laltogrn" in the dirt i to use it instead of rnn ugur 
011 rcrcal. and in pudding • : nt only i. .. lnltog1..11" , nlunhlc for modificat10n of 
infant diet, but it al. o i n u du! upplcmcntnry sugar for young childrl'n. nurliing 
mothers nnd adults on a limited diet. 
xh 
The following t:ihlc will prove of use in prescribing the addition of this food to 
"L:ictogcn" or milk: 
"MALTOGEN" 
I medicinal tea -
spoonful dissolved 
in ddu•ed "Lacto-
gen," as shown in 
Pext column. 
Diluted 
"LACTOGEN" 
2 fluid OZ , 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
10 
Increase in 
Carbohydrate 
2.5% 
1.7% 
1.3% 
11 % 
9% 
.8% 
.7% 
.6% 
SUNSHINE FULL CREAM POWDERED MILK 
1ln. 
Percentage Composition: 
Water Fat Prote in lactose A,h 
2.5 26.3 28.0 38.0 5.2 
Wt. oz. 
1 med . 
tablespoon 
.28 
Calorie, in 
1 med . 
tablespoon 
41 
"Sunshine'' Full Cream Powdered Milk is prepared from high quality fluid milk, 
which is pasteurised to eliminate 11ny possihility of surviv:il of pathogenic org:tnisms 
and thrn sprn.'·-dricd, by thr most modt"rn method. in plant spc<'ially designed hy 
~(·stle. 
In this way, only thr watrr is removed with the result that th,· solids of th<' ori/,\'in:il 
Huicl milk nrc <"Onvcrted into a dry powder of <'Xl'<'llcnt k<"q>ing quality. 
The drying process is so finely adjusted that thl'n' is pra<'tically no loss of the 
<"sscntial vitamins originally present in the milk. 
"Sunshine" Full Cream l'owdcrcd Milk dissoh-C's rcadilv when mixed in correct 
proportion with water and reconstitutes to a milk of rxce.lknt fla\'our. 
\\'h<'n additional nourishm<'nt is needed. "Sunshine" may be made up at t·onc·entrn 
tions well in <'X<'<'Ss of tlw solids present in liquid milk. Used in this way, the 
disadrnntagc of undcsirl'd dilution, can be avoided. 
One ounce of powder is equal to 3i medicinal tablespoonfuls. pressed and levelled. 
and 3-oz. dissol\'ed in 18} fluid oz. of water will make slightly more than a pint of 
"normal milk," containing 3. 5 % of butterfat ( as prescribed in the Regulations 
under the Pure Food Acts). 
"Sunshine" Full Cream Powder is pure liquid milk, from whi<'h only the w11tcr hus 
hccn removed. 
There can be no safer or lwttcr milk supply than "Sunshine" Full Cream Powder, 
either for g-rowing children or for all household requirements. 
NESTLE'S MILK CHOCOLATE 
'.': l·stlc's Milk Chocolate supplies. in a t'Onecntrated form, the solid <'onstituents of 
full-cream milk, finely ground cocoa beans and sugar. Due to its richness in fats 
and carbohydrates, calcium, iron and theobromin, it is a highly nutritious food. 
The (·ating quality of ehocolak is to a great ('Xknt dq>endt·nt on its smoothnt·ss 
on th1• palate. and this is related to the siiH· to whid1 the refining proct'ss during 
m:11111faeture reduces the partiel('s of t·ocoa and sugar. Limiting size is about :!:, 
microns for <·omplctc absence of grittiness and this is a<"hit-n cl hy prolonged ancl 
1·arc·fully regulated grinding. 
During the nitirc process of 111:rnuful'lun, .Nestl e's .Milk Chocolate i under earcful 
laboratory <'<>nt.rol, lht'rdiy I ns11ri11g at all times :1 purl' ancl who!, :;mut• produd of 
constant quality and l'Omposilion. 
NESCAFE 
1 cstlc's " , ' escafe" is a l'un · t'nff1·,• Extral't in powdt•r form mndr hy an 1· t'lnsi\'e 
process from a selected blend of t·off,·t· beans. 
These beans are ronsll'll to th1• c·nrrt·<·l degree, ground :md lh1·n, hy J)l'l"<'ol11tio11, the 
soluble C'Offcc solids ore 1•:traclcd 1111d1•r cnrcfully controlll'd eondition .. 
In this wa\', all of lh<' flavour 11ncl whol1·som1·111·ss of first qu11lity, frl' . hly ground 
!'Off Pt' hC'an·s is retained in the 1wrl'olatcd liquor. 
Tlw ,·offt·e liquor so nhl:1irwcl is dri, ·d without 1111r 11dclitions 11l all hy m1·:m,i of a 
s111·dal Ncstil' palt'nll'tl prot·, ss, In prnclut•t• ":-,'1·sl':1fc", 1t i JOO p,· r l'rnt. pure 
C'n ffre. 
For ,·as,•, s1u·1·d and ,·11m·1·11i1·1w,· in pn pari11g a cup 11f t'X<'t ll1·11t rofft ·, . cithl'r hltH'k 
or whitl', " . • .. sc·nfc " !'annot b1· ,11rp11s" ·d. 
"N'escafc" dissoln•s inst11nth· in hot 11;ikr or mill., 1·1·,·11 in <'old w11tcr or milk it 
clissoh·es r:q1icll,\· and cmnpJ;,t,·ly. lrnl'ing no grounds. 
, 
NESCAFE - DECAFFEINATED 
This prod11d ha:; brrn prepnr1•d to nl!'d tlH· ll<'<'d of those proplt who like eoffee 
hut an· 11nahl1· to tolPratr raffrinc. 
TIii' p;n·, •n ruff,,. lw;ms art: suhjcrtt-d to llll d11hornt,·. nln 11l trculnu·nt whil'h rt"mm·1•s 
not 1,·,s th:111 !>.i p1 •r c·,•nt. of thPir l':tffcim· l'nnti ·nt. 1111rl tlwr1, nftrr nrc s11hj1·c·kd to 
llll' s111111· ronslinp: nnd l'xtrnC'tinn prorr s1·s as tilt' ht'nn . frum whkh normnJ " . · cscnfc" 
is 11111d1·. 
As a result, J>,·c·nffl'i1111ti-d "N!'!!('llfe" hus lht' SIIIII( n11vnur :u11l drinkini,c qu11litit• 
as nomwl "N', •st'11fc"- in foC'l, it is "Nrscnfc" without it s <'affl'im· c·ontrnt . 
MAGGI SOUPS 
,\ rnngc: of ,•asily prt'pnr,·cl pn:-,·111,krcl ')faggi" Soup. is nnw n,·nilnhle in ~mnll 
paC'kcts in n dry form. ProteclC'd hy modern pocknginp; mat •rial, hy \' irtu,· nf their 
low rnoistnrt' rontcnt. th,•y rclnin their quality and nuvour for a rclativrly long 
pl'riod of time. 
These soups rcconstitutt• rt ·:L<lily and require 11 1111111rn11m of rookin•~. Varidi1 s 
n 1'!' CltiC'kcn N ooillt-, J\f u~hrnorn. f'r1·mc of Chicken, Tomato, l'ra \\'1th II nm, 
~fincstrone (thick ngt'tnhl, ), Oxtail. Vt gdnhlr: with 'l'nmnto nnd · nod!,·~. Pen 
with Vegetables, Bouillon Cuhrs, Chirken Broth Cuhrs . 
":\faggi" Soups nn· nrnd, nnr!Pr strirt s1qwn·i sitJn and will he found nsdnl in ndiling 
variety to invalid and C'Onv;, ll'SC'l'nt dirts. 
xbil. 
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OBSTETRIC TABLE. 
Based on an average gestation period of 285 days. 
To obtain probable confinement date, find in the upper line the date of first day of last Menstruation. 
The date immediately below is that on which baby is expected. 
I January 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1 6 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 January Octoloer 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 3l l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Noveml,er 
-- ---
February 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 February November 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 December 
---
March 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 March 
December 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Januuy 
April 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 April 
J•nuuy 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Februuy 
-- ---
May 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 May 
Februuy 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 March 
-- - - -
June 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 l 2 13 14 15 1 6 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 June 
Much 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 April 
---- -----
July 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 29 29 30 31 July 
April 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 May 
-
-
---
August 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 August 
Moy 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 23 29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 l l 12 June 
---·~ --- -- -- --~ 
September 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 '}7 28 29 30 September 
June 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 July 
---
- - ------
October 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1 6 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 October 
July 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 l l 12 August 
~---
November 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 November 
August 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 September 
---
December 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1 6 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 '17 28 29 30 31 December 
S.ptembw 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 October 
nmi. 
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OBSTETRIC ENGAGEMENTS 
Date Date No. of Date Sex Fee Remarks Name and Address Engaged Expected Labour Age Birth (e.g .• Name of Nurse) 
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Na.me a.nd Address 
OBSTETRIC GAGEMENT 
Engaged Expect f D:ite l Date No. of L bour Age Da.te Bl th 
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t 
liii. 
JANUARY, 1959 !3/l..o~ 
Time MEMORANDA Time THURSDAY-January 1st 
New Year's Day 
-~--
-----
I 
J. ~------
1 
-
M, a v !ulblc food for expect t mothers 
. 2 
JANUARY, 1959 
Time Time SATURDAY-January 3rd 
r 
-
JA UARY, 1959 
SU DAY-January 4th Time MEMORANDA 
- - ---
----
JA UA Y, 1959 
MONDAY-January 5th TUE D Y January 6th 

Time 
JANUARY, 1959 
Vi Lactog n ,s free from 
7 
Tim SATURDAY-January 10th 
Suffrc1 nt organ1 1 on I ad 
MEMO ANDA 
I ! ---
I 
I 
t 
t 
·--- -- -
JA UA Y 1959 
Time TUE D Y-J n ry 13th 
9 
THURSDAY-January 15th 
~---_ .. _____ --
---------1---1-----~ -- -
-------~~---
"Vi-Lactogcn" docs not need the addition of Emulsion or uctose • 
. 10 
- /'I 
JANUARY, 1959 
[; f) a J') o. JANUA Y, 1959 
-- -----,-----,----------
Tim SUNDAY-January 18th Tim MEMO RA ·oA 
s C ol~t Sus I mg Food 
· 2 
J UA Y 1 59 
Time MONDAY-January 19th TU DA Y-J nu ry 20th 
r 
,_ 
3 

. JANUA Y, 959 
Time 
,_ 
Vi-Lact n r 
MEMORANDA 
JA UA Y, 1959 
Tim T'm TUE D Y Ja u ry 27 h 
Time 
JANUARY, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-January 28th Time THURSDAY-January 29th 
"Vi-Lactogen" 1s ind catcd for feeding of premature infants. 
· 18 
r 
,_ 
JANUARY, 1959 IIA..,_,,,~ 1: --t; 
Time FRIDAY-January 30th Time SATURDAY-January 31st 
----- -
-~-- -- -
"V,-Lactogen" is particul ly suitable for suppl mentar feedin , 
19 
MEMORANDA 
i----------
- --1------- - --
I 
-- t---j_ 
!---
l--
l 
"Lactogcn" is easily digested by the aged . 
. 20 
- -- -
FEBRUARY, 1959 
FEBRUARY, 1959 
THURSDAY-February 5th 
I 
_J=-=-----
' Lactogen" contains added Vitamins A and D . 
. 22 
FEBRUARY, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-February 6th 
I -
Lactogen" is su table for adult f ed· mg w re ordinary cows 23 1 15 not I rated 
FEBRUARY, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-February 8th Time MEMORANDA 
Nestle's Malted Milk-made by the manufacturers of "Lactogen". 
· l4 
FEBRUARY, 1959 
Time MONDAY-February 9th Time TUESDAY-February 10th 
Rcg~tta Day, Hobart 
- Nesti s Malled M 1s fort, 1ed with V1t1min B 
25 
FEBRUARY, 1959 
Time THURSDAY-February 12th 
"Maltogen" fortified with Vitamin B/Y11provcs appetite. 
. 26 t/) fu , ./{A 

FEBRUARY, 1959 
Time MEMORANDA 
~f~o 
1-----
-- ---- --------
When Malto and M Ito dextrin are indicated prescr "Maltogcn." 
. 28 
FEB UARY 1959 
FEBRUARY, 1959 
h dd d V tam s Wit ,1 
"Vi Lactogen . .ao A and D. 
FEBRU RY, 1959 
Time Time SATURD Y Fehr ary 21st 

Jo. 
- ~ 
FEB UA Y 195 
~--,---------~~--------- GoµA - PoPo~DFTJ~ . 
~! 
I 
l 
l 
MONDAY-February 23rd 
Sulhc1 nt e n1c iro dd d to uctog, " d "V1 ucto1 ' 
33 
FEBRUARY, 1959 
~ · 
l-----
~----- --
· "V1-Lactogcn"-thc ' Ready-Modifi d" Infants Food. 
34 
FEBRUA Y, 959 f " 
oP - £..,....oRo. 
Time FRIDAY-February 27th Time SATU DAY-February 28th 
MARCH, 1959 
Time SU DAY-March 1st Time MEMORANDA 
r 
f 
CH 1959 
MARCH, 1959 
ime WEDNESDAY-March 4th Time THURSDAY-March 5th 
I 
~~*~~6-ll-~~.lL-1--f=-~-/I:l.:uaL-~~~r~~~~~~~~~~-
' 
Nestle's Malted Milk is recommended for post-operative cases. 
·3g 
Time 
MA CH, 1959 
"Lacto en ' , r comm nd d for Num g Mothers 
39 
MARCH, 1959 
Time SU NOA Y-March 8th Time MEMO ANDA 
.. 
-- -
V 
' ,_ ' 
Time MONDAY March 9th 
MARCH 1959 
Tim TUE DAY-M rch 10th 
MARCH, 1959 
Time 
'Vi-uctogcn"-the humanised" Infants' Food. 
42 
THURSDAY-March 12th 
" I -
MARCH, 1959 
Time Tim SATU RDA Y-M rch 14th 
--- f I<. (J }<_ () 
A CH, 1959 
SUNDAY-March 15th Tim I MEMORANDA 
A C 1959 
Time TU DAY-March 17th 
-
[3./( o lZo .- E-1'1 0 _ c RO R.c, _MARCH, 1959 
Time WEDNESDAY-~ch 18th Time THURSDAY-March 19th I 
rt -
t] 
,_ 
MARCH, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-March 2, 
l . 
-- t-------~----
-
add d Vitamins A and D 
7 
MA CH, 1959 
P!+lM 51//VlJlr Y 
SU DAY- Tim MEMORANDA 
y c w milk 1s t tolerated. 
MA CH, 1959 
Time Time TUESD Y-March 24th 
1~ 
,_ 
Time 
MARCH, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-March 25th Time 
N ties Malted Milk 1s fort,fied with V1tam1n B. 
50 
THURSDAY-March 26th 
MARCH, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-March 27th Good Friday Time 
SATURDAY-March 28th 
-
J 
MARCH, 1959 
SUNDAY-March 29th 
Ea tc:r Sunday ( Enter Day I Tim 
Milo- a nluablc food for cJp ctant mothers 
2 
MEMORANDA 
MARCH, 1959 
MONDAY-March 30th TlJESDAY-M rch 31st 
./..d, 1t. P bl1c Hol dJy, W.A Tu 
,_ 
APRIL, 1959 
Time WEDNESDAY-April 1st Time THURSDAY-April 2nd 
APRIL, 1959 
Time SATU DAY April 4th 
,_ 
Time 
APRIL, 1959 
SUNDAY-April 5th v!< Tim 
M,lo-a v lu1bl fo d for expectant mothers 
56 
MEMORANDA 
-, 
APRI , 1959 
Time Time TUESDAY-April 7t 
APRIL, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-April 8th Time THURSDAY-April 9th 
Suff1c1 nt organic iron 1s added to 'Lactogen" and 'V1-Lactogcn.' 
· 58 
APRIL. 1959 
Time SATURDAY-April 11th 
l 
- V1 L ct 
59 
- ~o'flo A RIL, 1959 
SUNDAY-April 12th DA 
-
"V, Lacto do no ne d th addition of Emul on or Lactose 
. ro 
p 1959 
TUESD y -April 1 h 
APRIL, 1959 .I) a ..J v 
r OnT MonF'SP,1 . 
WEDNESDAY-April 15th Time THURSDAY-April 16th 

AP I , 959 
SUNDAY-April 19th Tim MEMORANDA 
I 
Lac n I r c m nd d for Nursing Mothers 
. 64 { 
AP I 1959 
~-r-~~~~~~~-n_oR~£s_~_,_~~~~~~ 
TUESD Y-April 21 t 
Birth H M Qu n E 1ub th II. 1926 
I ""--
Time 
APRIL, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-April 22nd Time 
Ne tic's Malted Milk 1s f t1ficd with Vitamin I. 
·66 
THURSDAY-April 23rd 
APRIL, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-April 24th Time SATU DAY-April 25th Anne D~y 
AP IL, 1959 
Time Time MEMORANDA 
-------
[ 
matur infants. 
P I 1959 
MONDAY -April 27th 
69 
APRIL, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-April 29th 
Capt. Cook entered Botany Bay, 1770 Time 
"uctogen" is easily digested by the a ed . 
. 70 
THURSDAY-April 30th 
Time 
--
-
MAY, 1959 
FRIDAY-May 1st Tim 
V, l,ctogen bab s a e not troubl d with const1p.1t1on 
71 
SATURDAY-May 2nd 
Time I 
MAY, 1959 
~;lo Kf]J. 
·-=---------r--~--------
SUNDAY-May 3rd Time 
' lactogcn cont ns add d y t mms A and D . 
. 72 
MEMORANDA 
,_ 
' is su,ta • Lactogen 
MAY 1959 n __ 'f'D P 
e Ito N/ 
MAY, 1959 G, c; tJ /t- r {2 t;' K£1 · 1'1.. /\ 
Time WEDNESDAY-May 6th 
------ -
t<ie tie I M~ltcd M, made by the nanufacturers of 'V1-Lactogcn," 
'.74 
MAY, 1959 
FRI DAY May 8th Time SATURDAY May 9th 
I 
t 
MAY, 1959 
Time SU DAY-May 10th Tim MEMORANDA 
I 
t 
I 
Nestle's Malt d M1 mad by the manufactur rs of uctogcn 
·76 
AY, 1959 
Tim MONDAY-May 11th TUESDAY May 12th 
MAY, 1959 
Time WEDNESDAY-May 13th Time 
MAY, 1959 
FRIDAY-May 15th Time SATURDAY-M y 16th 
pccta t mothers 
MAY, 1959 
Time MEMORANDA 
V, Lac ogen" wrth add d V, amms A d D 
. 80 
MA , 959 
Time 
MAY, 1959 
- o>it- Pc~ 
Time WEDNESDAY-May 20th Time THURSDAY-May 21st 
~~~~~.a...:,__ ' 
-- ------ -
¥-t4.) J_/ 
Vi l.,cto en' is free from al pathogenic organisms. 
-82 
6 . 
MAY 1959 
Time FRI DAY-May 22nd STU DAY 
Ft, -
f 
1~ · 
,..__ 
I ,_ 
d V La t 
MAY 959 
Time SUNDAY-May 24th Tim MEMO ANDA 
.., 
• VI La to n '-the R ady Modif Infants Food • 
. 84 
MONDAY -May 25th ,2 I<.. 
---
Tim 
MAY, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-May 27th THURSDAY-May 28th 
Nestle's Malted Milk-made by th manufacturers of ' Vi Lactogcn," 
· 86 
MAY, 1959 
Time SATU DAY- y 30th 
-
87 
MAY 1959 
Time SU DAY-May 31st Time ME O ANDA 
d f post r 1v cas s. 
· 88 
JU 1959 
Ti TUESD Y-Ju 2 
JUNE, 1959 
THURSDAY-June 4th 
'V1 Lacto en' rcsembl s Breast MIik m composition. 
. 90 
JUNE, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-June 5th Time SATURDAY June 6th ~ 
~-~-+--~~~~~~~~~~~-~---~-- 7 . 
Ne5tle, Malted Mil I fo t1f1 d w1 h V1t min B. 
91 
Time 
1 
JUNE, 1959 
Time MEMORANDA 
-+ f 
r-
1 
-------
---~----------+-------------
- t 
_r _____ ____, 
I 
"V1-Lactogen' -the 'humanised" Infants' Food. 
92 
JU E, 1959 
MONDAY-June 8th Time UESDAY-June 9th 
d v, uctogcn. 
~ ~"~ ~ 
JUNE, 1959 ~ · 
WEDNESDAY-June 10th Time 
"Vi-uctogen ' is particularly suitable for supplementary feeding. 
. 94 
C, I /V 
Time FRIDAY June 12th 
-
JUNE, 1959 r 
~ON 
L ct IS d d by t a d 
95 
SATURDAY-Jun 13th 
JUNE, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-June 14th Time 
l 
--+-------------
' Vi-uctog n ' b,1b1es ;ire not t oublcd with const1p,1t1on . 
. 96 
MEMORANDA 
JU E, 959 
Time 
t -
l 
,_ 
ucto C ta as dd v,, m ' A I d D 
97 
·1~/J ~ 
JUNE, 1959 f 
WEDNESDAY-lune 17th Time THURSDAY-June 18th 
JUNE, 1959 
Time 
t s M t d 
ENN · JU E, 1959 
---.-- -------,------------=-
Time I SU DAY-f unc 21st Tim 
Nes le's Mil cd Ma k I forh I d w1 h V1t min B. 
· 100 
EMO ANDA 
J 
ONDAY June 22nd 
JUNE, 1959 
Milo- -a valuable food for expectant mothers . 
. 102 
JUNE, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-June 26th Tim SATU DAY-June 27th 
I 
Wh n Maltos d pr er be 'Mal octn 
Time 
JUNE, 1959 
SUNDAY-June 28th 
Milo pro d mo hers w h more m rals 
. 104 
MEMORA A 
JU E 959 
Tim MO DAY-June 29th 
V, 
Time 
JULY, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-July 1st Time 
Milo- a \laluablc food for xi: ct nt mothers 
.106 
THURSDAY-July 2nd 
JULY 1959 
Time FRIDAY -July 3rd 
I. 
I'd 
,_ 
JU y 1959 
MEMO ANDA 
JU Y, 1959 
JULY, 1959 
"V 1 Lactogen • d -;;:::;:~-:-:---ocs no need th add1t1on of E . 110 muls1on or -----~ close. 
Time FRIDAY-July 10th SATURD Y July 1th ,I,< I (J... • 
Time SUNDAY-July 12th 
JULY, 1959 
Time 
-t--1 -
I 
l 
Nestle' Chocolate a Susta ng Food. 
· m 
MEMO ANDA 
Time MO DA Y.-July 13th UE DA -Ju y 1 h 
Time I 
JULY, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-July 15th Time 
og n 1s rccomm nded for Nursing oth s 
·114 
THURSDAY-July 16th 
JULY, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-July 17th Time SATURD Y July 18th 
1 com 1t1 n 
I 5 
Time 
JULY, 1959 
SUNDAY-July 19th Tim 
l 
"Vi-Lactogtn"-th 'humani cd" Infants' Food. 
116 
MEMORANDA 
-- ----
JULY, 1959 
Time MONDAY-July 20th TUESDAY-July 2 t 
,_ 
Nesti s Ma ed 
"Ncstogcn" is indicatrd for babies showing fat intolerance 
118' 
FRIDAY-July 24th Time SATURDAY-July 25th 
' V1 Lactogcn ' 1 p rt1c~larly t 
119 
JULY, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-July 26th Time MEMO ANDA .. 
---- -
' uctogen" is easily ested by th aged. 
12 . 
JULY, 1959 
Time MONDAY-July 27th Tim TUESDAY-July 28t 
,_ 
,- , 
121 
(1 /I /fJ ;£,~ 
JULY, 959 · 1 
. 
Lactogen" contains added Vitamins A and D. 
'22 
JULY-AUGUST, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-July 31st Time 
I { _ _J 
! 
18 
Time 
AUGUST, 1959 
SUNDAY-August 2nd Time I MEMO ANDA 
--------------1 
Ncst!f's Malted Milk -made by the manuf,cturers of "Lactogen" • 
. 124 
,+ 
--t 
MONDAY August 3rd 
B n H luby, N S.W. 
U T 1959 
TUESDAY-Au ust 4th 1(. 
AUGUST, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-Augu~t 5th , le. Time 
0 
Maltogen fortified with Vita in B improves appetite. 
·126 
THURSDAY-August 6th 
AUGUST 959 
Time FRIDAY-August 7th 
t 
J 
127 
AUGUST, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-August 9th Time I MEMORANDA 
When Maltose and Malto-dcxtrm re md ~atcd prescribe "Maltogen," 
128 
MONDAY A u t 10th 
I\ 
M 
AUGUS 1959 
t AUGUST, 195 f"' :1: ,., -f'. 
--....-----------,y--...... 11...0 '.Yf.. - GO JV H 
Time WEDNESDAY-August 12th THURSDAY August 13th 
V1-Lactogcn with added V1t ins A d D. 
1:; 
UGUST, 1959 
FRIDAY August 14th 
M p v m 
v rv tt 
Time SUNDAY-August 16th 
--r---- -
AUGUST, 1959 
Time 
I 
r 
I 
~r 
"V1-Lactogcn is free from all pathogenic organisms. 
U2 
MEMORANDA 
AUGUST, 1959 
MONDAY-August 17th TUESDAY-August 18th 
S ffm nt an,c rr d 'Vr-uctog n. ' 
Time 
AUGUST, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-August 19th Time j 
• V1-Lactogen"-thc "Rcady-Modif, d" Infants' Food 
' .4 
THURSDAY-August 20th 
AUGUST 1959 
Time FRIDAY August 21st Time SATU D Y- ugust 22nd 
l 
"V1 Lact n docs not fd I 
AUGUST, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-August 23rd Time MEMORANDA 
+ 
+------
---1------------------
Nesti ··s Malted Milk-made by the manufacturers of Vi-Lactogcn." 
136 
- --- -----
-AUGUST 1959 
Time MONDAY -August 24th 
Jb : ·r ii /!J It 
1, "( ~ 
__:___:~~ 
L 
N st s Choe it ~ Susti1n1ng Fo d 
137 
TUESDAY-August 25th 
Time 
{;Ot A. AUGUST, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-August 26th Time I THURSDAY-August 27th 
~ - - - -
l 
--
l 
~ 
I 
r 
I 
Nestl~'s Malted Milk is rccom ended for post-operative cases. 
13 
-------
AUGUST 1959 
J Time FRIDAY Au us 28th Tim SA URDAY-Augu t 29 h 
' L ct 
Go N A. 
Time 
AUGUST, 1959 
"Vi L.icto ~" babies r r t tcoubled wt h onstipattc . 
140 
AUGUST E E BE , 1959 
Time MONDAY-August 31st TU ESDA Y-Scptemb r 1 t 
,_ 
~ (J N A. SEPTEMBER, 1959 
Time 
'V1 lactogen' the ' humani• d' lr.fants Fo -:l 
14..: 
THURSDAY-September 3rd I.J. ~-
' \ Time 
I 
, r 
I 
~r 
SEPTEMBER, 1959 
SATURDAY-Septem er 5th 
• V1-Lact g n I d cat g of atur in ts. 
SEPTEMBER, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-September 6th Time MEMORANDA 
(. 
--------- -
---- --- -~ 
---~---
' V1 Llctc en is particularly s t for supplementary feeding. 
144 
EP EMBER, 1959 
Time MONDAY- September 7th Time 1 TUESDAY S ptcmbcr 8th 
· 3v ~ M 
-
UCt IS£ 
145 
~o;vA. SEPTEMBER, 1959 
Time WEDNESDAY-September 9th 
l· ~t? IU 
14 
Time FRIDAY-September 11th SA URDAY 
I 
- L 
SEPTEMBER, 1959 
SUNDAY-September 13th Time -· ORANDA T 
' 
Use Maltogen in plac of gar on cereals and pudda gs. 
148 
, 1959 
MO DAY-September 14th TUE D Y 
Gov A ( P SEPTEMBER, 1959 Of> I • 1' 0 
Time THURSDAY-September 17th 
Nestle's Malted Milk 1s f hhcd with Vitamin 8, 
fso 
MB , 1959 
Time FRIDAY- cptcmber 18th 
SEPTEMBER, 1959 
SUNDAY-September 20th Time MEMORANDA 
l 
I 
t --- - -
1 --
1 
I 
- r--
!~ 
I 
~J-
___ 
t 
-- ----
Milo- valuable food fo expectant mothers 
iS2 
E 195 
MONDAY-S ptcmbcr ;ls~t-1-:;;::.-r---==---~~~ 
~ 
--
n 
, Time 
/rf. I~ 
f ~cR. . SEPTEMBER, 1959 
WED ESDA Y-September 23rd K Time 
-j THURSDAY-September 24th 
SE TEMBE , 1959 
Time FRIDAY-September 25th Time SATU DAY-Sept mb r 26 h 
.... 
Time 
SEPTEMBER, 1959 
Time MEMORANDA 
t~--
--- --- --- - --
t-----
1 
t 
"V1-Lactogcn"-the "humanised' Infants' Food . 
. 1% 
SEPTEMBER, 1959 
Time MONDAY-September 28th Time TUESDAY-Scptcmb r 29t / 
0. ' ~. 
( 
Time Time 
Sufficient organic non 1s added to "Lactogen" and "Vi Lactogen." 
· 158 
I OC OBER, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-October 2nd 
In an , Food 
~ 
11 
I 
OCTOBER, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-October 4th Time MEMORANDA 
[Ii ~~~~~~~~----.-J..------
"Vi-Lactogen" babies arc not troubled with constipation. 
160 
-- -- -- ----
7 
OCTOBER 1959 
• clog " contil V1tam and D 
161 
Time WEDNESDAY-October 7th ,/fa. Time 
Nestle's Chocolate-a Sustaining Food 
. 162 
THURSDAY-October 8th 
OC OBER, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-October 9th SATURDAY-October 10th 
N ties Malt 
Time 
--+ 
OCTOBER, 1959 
SUNDAY-October 11th Time MEMORANDA 
---~--
--- - ------
----------' 
Nestle's Malted Milk is fortified with Vitamin B. 
· 164 
-- -------/ 
OCTOBER, 1959 
Tim MONDAY-October 12th Llbour Day, S.A 
OCTOBER, 1959 
M f L hou ~ 1\J t =- li u G~A....:....c.....---,-----.--------~ 
Milo- v 'uable food f expectant mo}hcrf ') / - · ',,., 1"'{) _ 
· 166 ~r.. It~ . ~~ 
OCTOBER, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-October 16th , f SATURDAY Octob r 17th 
? 
L 
WI- n Malt d M to d xtrin I tscr Maltog n ' 
167 
OCTOBER, 1959 
Time SUNDAY-October 18th Time MEMORANDA 
-----
M1:, provides mothers with more minerals. 
168 
Time 
----
~ 
I 
OCTOBER, 1959 
MONDAY-October 19th Time 
.J:.._ 
Vi uctogen" with add d V1t ins A and D 
169 
TUESDAY-October 20th 
Time 
Hat;:, fi 7. OCTOBER, 1959 
WEDNESDAY-October 21st Time THURSDAY-October 22nd 
-------
l - -- --l 
I 
+ 
I 
- _1 
Mil<>-,1 v luable food for expectant others. 
170 
0 OBER 1959 
Time! FRIDAY-October 2 c.. Tim SATURDAY Octob 
V L n 
Time 
OCTOBER, 1959 
SUNDAY-October 25th Time MEMORANDA 
Sufficient organic iron is added to "Lactogcn" and "Vi-Lactogcn." 
172 
OCTOBE , 1959 
Time TUESDAY-October 27th 
----+ 
j 
-+-
• Vi-La,togcn t R Mod,11 d ln4ants Food 
173 
f ( 6111 7· OCTOBER, 1959 
OCTOBER, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-October 30th SATURDAY-Oct 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
SUNDAY-November 1st Time MEMORANDA 
r------ -- ----
NOVEMBER, 1959 
Time MONDAY-November 2n~ Y~ Time 
-
-
- Nes le s M. tcd 1s , c end d fo st-opuatrv c,su. 
177 
Time 
1 
_ _ I 
I 
NOVEMBE , 1959 
WEDNESDAY November 4th Time THU RSDA Y-Novembcr 5th 
I 
"Lactogcn 1s r ommendcd f01 sing Mothers 
Ir 
-
. ~-
:JI; • 
,_ 
Time 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
FRIDAY-November 6th SATURDAY November 7th 
f 
M provides mothers with more incr Is 
179 
Time 
/f u )· A ? T OVEMBER, 1959 
SUNDAY-November 8th Time 
Nestle's Malted Milk is fortified with Vit in B. 
180 
MEMORANDA 
NOVE BE , 1959 
Time MONDAY-November 9th Tim TU DAY November lOt 
__ _..._ll_;;..c (j /1 (~ T ___ No_v_E--rM-BE_R,_1..,...95_9 ________ _ 
Time! WEDNESDAY-November 11th Tim 
Armistice Day, 1918 THURSDAY-November 12th 
"V1-LJctogcn" IS free from all pathogen" organisms 
182 
OVEMBER, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-November 13th Tim SATURDAY-Novemb r 14t 
'V, Lact n 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
MEMORANDA 
.L 
' Lactoge is easily digested by the aged 
184 
NOVEMBE , 1959 
Time MONDAY-November 16th Time TUESDAY-November 17th 
Yr L c.to 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
NOVEMBE , 1959 
Time FRIDAY-November 20th Time SATURDAY-November 21st 
'" 
'V1-Lactogen bau cs are t oub1cd with const1pat1on. 
187 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
Time 
{ 
1 
_µQ · ~ • n ··rzS:;...., _;::_ ~~,.~~ If ~~~lvJJ4 t! j f ~~v,/ f 41-'14 ~ I e-~ 
__ 11 ~ 1, ~t 1v .1..2 _Jt (;rel {~fJ1 (_"1 z.._ J,, .)l L~/... 
41,,~ l {h,;. ZJ ,.Lk /!~ 
~1) ~ 't::-' ·-~ ~ it -,~;' fi_ L .T ~__, - ~ 
~ ' M 1, ~.JLJt~ IJ.~ jK, ~~ 
~u j 0 Lc&l &J ~~-
. ,,,,1-, 'i , :tJ ..:-. ~ d,I 
-
~ 
I 
-
"Lactogen" contains added Vitamins A and D. 
188 · 
MEMORANDA 
- -
--
-
-
Time 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
MONDAY-November 23rd Tim TUESDAY-November 24th 
t feeding whc e ordinary cows' milk is not tolrr1ttd. 
189 
ll C /j/Jr f. T 
-------w------,.---------
NOVEMBER, 1959 
Time WEDNESDAY-November 25th Time THURSDAY-November 26th 
- --- ---
NOVEMBER, 1959 
Time! FRIDAY-November 27th Tim SATURDAY -November 28th 
I 
e ties M~lt d M I f t f, d w,th Vt B 
191 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
- ~ 
I 
I 
---- -- -~ ---
r ______ ~--- _ 1 
t 
+ 
----------~--t---------
Use Maltogcn in place of sugar on cereals and puddings, 
192 
IA 
""'I 
/. 
NOVEMBE DECEMBER, 1959 
Time MONDAY-November 30th TUESDAY-December 1 t 
-
When Maltose and Malto dcxtrin are indicated preSC'I e "Maltogcn." 
194 
-Time 
__ J.__ 
I 
I 
DECEMBER, 1959 
FRIDAY-December 4th Tim 
- - - ~ 
I 
+ 
- I 
! 
Milo pr v1d m th , h or m. Is 
195 
SATURDAY-December 5th 
___ ,. - --
"Vi-Lactogen" with added Vita ins A and D. 
196 
_o 
DECEMBE , 1959 
MONDAY-December 7th A Time TUESDAY-December 8th 
DECEMBER, 1959 
;r l, fd IJ P r, 
_....,.........___ ------r-~-------~ 
Time WEDNESDAY-December 9th Time THURSDAY-December l 0th 
----
_ _._ _ _.._ - - -
"Vi-Lactogen" 1s free from all pathogenic organisms. 
198 
Time 
DECEMBER, 1959 
FRIDAY-December 11th Tim SATURDAY-December 12th 
S f1uent organic on 1s add d to ~ctogcn ~nd V1 Lactog n ' 
199 

DECEMBER, 1959 
Time MONDAY-December 14th Tim TUESDAY-December 15th 
- - ~--
+ 
- f 
Vi-Lactoe does not need th on of £'11uls1on or uc ose 
201 

DECEMBE , 1959 
Time FRIDAY-December 18th im SATU DAY December 19th 
: 
11 
vi J..I 13" /). () _ .., 0 w t3 L. c.. jECEM BER, 1959 
Time SU NOA Y-December 20th Time· MEMORANDA 
1 
-------
"Vi-1.actogen"-thc 'humanised" nfants' Food 
2 
-Time 
~ 
-t-
t 
.,.. - - -
I 
.... -- --
1 
t 
I 
- ,--
-- - [ -- - -
I 
- - r 
DECEMBER, .1959 --
"' Owf;l/-A - fo 0 A R 1 
DECEMBER, 1959 
"Vi-Lactogc " is particularly suitable for supplcmcntarv feeding. 
206" 
DECEMBER, 1959 
Time FRIDAY-December 25th Christ as Day 
SATURDAY-December 26th 
Boxing Day 
--+-- ---
- --------------
--t---------1----t------ -
-=---f-----------t--------t--- -
Lactogcn" s casr y digested by the aged. 
207 
Ho 8AP.T 
DECEMBER, 1959 
---
----
----
-...----
-----
MEMORANDA 
---
- -
---
~~ 
I 
+-- - -
--+----~ ----
Vi-Lactogen" babies are .not troubled with constipation. 
208 
DECEMBER, 1959 
Time MONDAY-December 28th Prod at1 Day ) A. Time TUESDAY-December 29th 
-
,___ --1------
,_ ---L-~-----------~_.. __________ ~~ 
"Lactogen' tonta1ns added V1tamms A and D. 
209 
DECEMBER, 1959 
ime WEDNESDAY-December 30th Time THURSDAY-December 31st 
---1------ - --
"Lactogen contains added Vitamins A and D. 
:.:10 

MEMORANDA 
--:.-=---=- - - - -
NOTES FOR 1960 
21~ 
MEMORANDA 
NOTES FOR 1960 
------------ - - -- --
--
213 
MEMORANDA 
-=-----=-- --
NOTES FOR 1960 
214 
MEMORANDA 
NOTES FOR 11160 
-------
215 



